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, 1 ‘̂eri«7he0fr:;utlLN2lo°rrak and ' À STOEM'BBATEN COAST.
that he had been elected, and hoped eveiy 
effort would be made to vindicate the vote.

The New York Sun this morning eaye :
Carefully reviled figures from fifty-five of 
sixty counties in the state of New York 
give Cleveland a plurality of 1205 The 
Times says the official returns from all. but

I_The two counties give Cleveland's plurality as
1276. The Tribune estimates Blaine’s 
plurality at 1114.

rag LAST TÏÏBF STIIT3. SSf-dSCLETELAE'S CHAISES
| Colonna spurted bravely for the lead, and 
! the former captured it and won by a length,

Colonna 3d, Gray Friar 3d, the balance 
strung out.

THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.1
tien. At the saluting bane were Cols. 
Gsowski, A.D.C., Seo. T. Denison. LOSS or LIFE AND PROPERTT O.V 

TDK ST. LA W PENCE.TH* HUNT «LCD'S STEEPLECHASES 
A ORB AT SVCCBSS.

* NJtCAL INSPECTION or TORONTO'S 
»u TWO BEOIMENTS. 
tarent >

fvf
Tke Bay .Wound up With Dinner.

In the evening Gep. Middleton was 
present at the mess dinner of the Queen’s 
Own at the National club. The general 
and all the participants seemed to enjoy 

. themselves in the usual ’ollties of such 
Thanksgiving day could not pass in the ; gatherings. Among those present besides 

city without the crash of martial music, tho offioers of the Q. O. R. were : Gen.
......scS2S

our citizen soldiery to the inspection field. Thacker, Mayor Boswell. Lt.-Sol. Gras 
The one thousand of the youth and cbiv- etfc, Adj Manley, Capt. McMaster, Major 
airy of Toronto, composing the Queen’s Gray, Lieut Myles, Capt. MoMurrich,

L1.-C0I. Williams (7th Batt., London), 
Capt. Wise, Major Gzowski.

Football at Celt.
Galt, Nov. 6.—The Hamilton Rugby 

team that was to have played the 0. A. C. 
Rugby dub of Guelph here to-day, did not
put in an appearance, 
made up from the Galt club, sons of whom 
ever played Rugby rules before, to match 
the Guelph team, resulting in favor of 
Guelph by 25 to points to 0. The Galt 
collegiate institute juniors v. Dundas 
juniors resulted in favor of Galt by 1 goal 
to 0. Galt Town club v. Toronto univer
sity was decided in favor of the latter by 
1 goal to 0.

■f The Havoc Made by Wind, Waves a «1 
haow—Intense Cold asd Saferls. - 
The Lasses.

Mew Mark tbe Deeldlsg «ate—Claimed by 
Hais Parties—intense Kxctt 
Candidates Heard Pram.

The vote in New Tort will decide whether 
Cleveland or Blaine is elected president.

The latest returns from that state give 
Cleveland a plurality of 1000.

Each candidate claims the election.
It looks su the proceedings of 1876 will 

be repeated with tenfold intensity.

* « Own at the Jarvis Street 
«rasade, aad the Ksyal Grenadier's 
Is Queen's Park—Officers at Blaser.

fi.vi «ray Friar, Blaalas, Charlie Ware aad 
Mettle .the Winners—Ceasests at Pnet- 
ball—Spertln* Arrows.

Toronto’s somewhat brilliant turf season
Quebec, Nov. 6.—A most destrueth < 

snow and wind storm, followed by tin l
'

A scrub team was DEATH OF HKNHT PA M CBTT.
at 1884 closed yesterday afternoon with 
the steeplechase! of the Toronto hunt club. 
About 500 people faced the cold bref zat of 
Lake Ontario for three hours, but they 
were rewarded by witnessing four capital 
events.
sprinkling of ladies, and the presence of a 
few seal skins among them indicated that 
real November bretsea can command con
siderable homage. Among the gentlemen, 
however, there was but one solitary 
evidence that old Father Winter was any
way near. A certain popular doctor, who 
is alio an ardent patron of the turf, was 
arrayed in a great far coat. Those who 
were clad in ordinary fall costume had to 
“keep movin’ " (as the gentlemanly offlotte 
would say) to counteract the lake blast* 
However, all things considered, the cloeing 
turf gathering ean lay claim to recognition 
among the successes of the year. The 
city was present in the person of Mayor 
Boswell, the dominion parliament in 
Frank Smith and W. Mulook, the fair sex 
ia several well-known faces at race meet
ings, and all other respectable callings had 
suitable representatives.

In the judges’ stand Wm. Copland and 
George Gooderham did the honni s, M. A. 
Thomas and R. Bond waved the starting 
flags, ’while R. Myles and D. W. Alex
ander officiated as welgh-maaters. Dr. 
Smith, M.F.H., as usual was all around the

waves, swept the entire St. Lawrence coast 
east of here yesterday and last night. A 
number of vi

The Bad of the British rasimasler-eree- 
ral—Enloglitw by M. P.'s

ils are reported lost ov 
aground. At Trois Pistoles, three yachts 
ware destroyed, a schooner was damaged, 
and a wharf and a lot of wood a ere washed 
away; damage $25.000. All 'he bon-' - 
along the shore at Little Metis w 
carried away, together with boats, fence -, 
bridges, etc The suffering from cold 
is intense and many are destitute. The 
damage at L'Islet «m- vote to $7000, the 
streets and shops having been flowed. At 
father Point the waves mounted to tho 
height of sixty feet. A party of boatmen 
sect out with a pilot to board the steamship 
Lake Nepigon on her w»y to Q tehee re 
turned minus two of th. it number, they 
haVing been washed overboard. At Sandy 
bay, the stores belonging to Messrs. 
Poiriers A Masse were swept away at a 
lorn of~$25 000 Over 100 feet of track o i 
the Intercolonial railway were waatv.d 
away near Bio station. Farther on, tim 
road bed for 300 feet had been undermined, 
bat there was nothing on the surface to 
deoote that such waa the case. An engine 
and two cara bolted over the place safely, 
but the remaining cars of the train s< m r- 
saulred into the river. A brskeman named 
Pevion and a telegraph repairer named 
Lefevre were injured, neither seriously. 
More or less damage was also done at 
Matane, Gr«en island, Tadouaac, Paebe- 
biac, Cape Range, Gaspe and other places.

London, Nov. 6.—Henry Fawcett,'post 
master-general, died to-day. He was oom 
in Salisbury in 1833 A few years after 
attaining his majority he lost his eyesight 
by an accident while ont shooting. At 30 
years of age he waa elected professor of 
political economy in the University of 
Cambridge. In 1865 and 1868 be repre
sented Brighton, Sussex, in the bouse of 
commons, and at the accession to power of 
the present government accepted the posi
tion of postmaster-general.

Mr. Fawcett is best known by 
ings on political economy, and his reforms 
in the English postal and savings bank 
systems. His “political economy,” and 
“pauperism, its causes snd remedies,” 
are well known. He also introduced the 
system of paying stamps into the savings 
bank in lien of coin. The parcels post, 
perhaps, with the exception of penny 
postage, the greatest innovation of the 
British postal service bas yet seen, was 
also inaugurated-by him. Mr. Fawc-tt’e 
wife, Millicent Garrett Fawcett, everyone 
will remember as, not only an able assist 
.ant in the late postmaster general’s works, 
bet also as herself an authoress.

London, Nov. 6 —Io the commons to
day La bouchera gave notice that be in
tended to make a motion providing for a 
change in the relations between the house 
of lords and the house of commons so as 
to 'prevent conservatives from impeding 
legislation.

G-adetone moved a second reading of 
the franchise bill when the house ad 
jonmed out of respeot to the memory of 
the late postmaster-general Fawcett, 
eulogies upon whose life were pronounced 
by Northoote, Harrington and Justin Mc
Carthy.

In the company waa a fairOwn and Royal Grenadiers’ were brought 
under the critical eye of Major General 
Middleton, pat through their facings in 
marching order and the result pro
nounced satisfactory. In previous re
views it has been customary to
inspect the two corps together—a rale 
Which has been highly appreciated by citi
zens in general and affording an excellent 
opportunity for comparing them in drill 
and military eclat. This year’s departure 
which has been brought about by 
unknown to the major-general, occasioned 
considérai comment on all aides. Taking 
it all around the oorpa have not for some 
time past been inspected under more un
favorable conditions than they were yes
terday. The day dawned rather raw, and 
the most strenuous efforts of the weather 
clerk failed to mollify it. The raw north
west wind and a temperature away down 
near the freezing point brought out over
coats everywhere among civilians, but the 
“volunteers” were deaied this luxury. 
The Jarvis street grounds in which the 
Queen’s Own were inspected were admit
tedly too small to afford the battalion full 
space to move around in, and the Grena
diers found Queen’s park rather lonesome 
without the company and friendly com
petition of the green coats. The 
inspecting staff at both parades consisted 
of Major General Middleton, commander 
of the Canadian militiar-Capt. Wise, A.D. 
C. ; Lient.-Col. Milsom, B.M.; Col. Otter, 
I.S.C., and Lient. Sears, Î.S.C.

The excitement in New York city last 
night was intense. The various bulletin 
boards were surrounded by dense crowds, 
eagerly watching the returns from the 
missing districts in the state. As it became 
apparent that the vote would be very 
close,the good natmred feeling that existed 
linos eleetion day seemed likely to give 
place to one at hostility, and mnrmuringa 
of mistrust, fed by partisan placards, mere 
noticeable. At times it seems as if the ex
citement engendered on Doth sides by sus
pense and doubt would lead to open rup
ture, but up to midnight no serious dis
turbance occurred.

The Tribune and Mail and Express ex
hibited bulletins promising a republican 
majority in the state, while the Herald and 
World claimed that Cleveland had carried 
it by somewhat reduced majorities from 
their estimates of this morning. The Sun 
alternately posted associated press bulle
tins and its own despatches. It claims the 
latter are complete, and gives the state to 
Cleveland.

The scenes about the hotels and political 
headquarters up town were exciting, but 
no breach of the peace was reported. 
Shortly before midnight a crowd of 600 
marched down Broadway and made a de
monstration in front of the Western union 
building. Several excited individuals 
shouted “Hang Jay Gould.” The crowd 
was qniokly dispersed by a dozen pointe
ra en. A squad of uniformed policemen ww 
on duty inside the building all evening, 
bnt their services were not called into 
requisition. A crowd of four hundred 
also gathered in front of the Tribune build
ing and burned copies of that paper. At 
12 30 the streets down town were com
paratively deserted.

An associated press .bulletin issued at 
New York at 1 this morning says: The 
official returns from Westchester county 
give a democratic gain over the préviens 
figures of 488. This makes Cleveland’s 
plurality in the state 117.

Henderson, chairman of the Indiana 
democratic state committee, telegraphs tiiat 
Indiana has snrely gone for Cleveland.

A Boston despatch says the interest in 
the result ot the election there is unabated. 
The streets in the vicinity of the newspa
per offices presented a remarkable appear
ance last night. The excitement was in
tense. Papers were seized from newsboys 
and burned. Pictures of Blaine and Cleve
land were seized by the crowd and de
stroyed. Many personal encounters oc
curred. The crowd broke a large plate 
glass window in the Journal office and 
threw rotten eggs and stones at the build
ing. Six persons were arrested in connec
tion with the newspaper burning outrage.

The complete police returns in New 
York give Cleveland a plurality of 43,226.

Full returns from every county In New 
Jersey give Cleveland a plurality of 2519.

TheN.Y.Post has the following: Chicago, 
Nov. 6.—Postmaster-General Hatton, now 
here, says his advices render Cleveland’s 
election certain. Republican despatches 
from Washington to members of the board 
of trade confirm Hatton’s statement.

The Michigan repnlican committee claim 
the state by 7000 majoriay. Reports re
ceived up to It o’clock indicate Blaine’s 
plurality 3593.

Additional returns indicate Blaine’s 
majority in Colorado at 4500. Eaton, re
publican, is governor by 1500.

The New York World’s Augusta de
spatch asserts that Blaine is seriously ill. 
He is nnable to speak aloud and is com
pletely prostrated. A severe cold on his 
lungs adds greatly to his suffering* A 
subsequent despatch from Augusta con
tradicts their report. The despatch says 
the report that Blaine is sick is untrue 
While reeeiving congratulations he said :
I never felt better in my life. I remained 
in mi room most of the time yesterday 
because after 7 weeks continuous public 
speaking I was quite hoarse, and I felt I 
was entitled to one day’s rest.

There is still intense excitement at 
Albany. The democrats are confident Cleve
land is elected and fired one hundred guns. 
The governor was closeted with hie pri 
vate secretary all morning. All the advices 
received by the governor point to his elec
tion. Congratulatory telegrams poured 
in. At 2 o’clock a message was received 
from the democratic national committee 
issnriog Cleveland of his election and con
gratulating him on the result.

The democratic national committee has 
issued an addr 
United States saying :
Hendricks are

« LA MARSEILLAISE

Father Chlhlqay Attempts ts Lertare
and Is Sturmril and Stoned.

Montreal, Nov, 6.—Lv>t night Father 
Chiniquy attempted to lecture at Russell 
hall, at the corner of St. Catharine and St, 
Justin street. A crowd who had come to 
break np the meeting turned the hall into 
a pandemonium, and shouted continuously 
“La Marseillaise.” Outside the hall was 
gathered a crowd of 1000 people. As the 
lecturer saw he was not going to be lis
tened to, he told the chief of police to clear 
the hall. This waa done, and all bnt Mr. 
Chiniquy left. The mob outside yelled 
and threw stones and bricks at the win
dows; nearly all of whieh were shattered. 
It took three reinforcements of police te 
finally disperse the crowd. The lecturer 
and his friends were driven rapidly away 
in cabs under a guard of police.

The Brittan las Beat the Ottawa».
Ottawa, Nov. 6 —The first team of the 

Brittanias ot Montreal beat the first Otta
wa* at Rngby football to-day by 13 points 
to 8. Another match took place between 
the second team of the Brittanies and the 
second Ottawa*. The Brittaaiaa came out 
victorious by 30 to 3.

1

his writ-

reasonsm Palled to Tam np.
Not until the last minute did the secre

tary of the Hamilton chose club telegraph 
the Toronto club that they would be nn
able te keep their appointment to play a 
series of games in the Toronto club’s 
rooms in tbe free library building yester
day afternoon. The Toronto men were 
disappointed.

Association Football at Berlin.
Bsblin, Ont., Nov. 6.—Toronto» v. Ber

lin (association) : First eleven, Berlin won. 
The only goal taken for the Toronto* by G. 
H. Douglas was disallowed on a previous 
foul. Baird’s team tied the second eleven 
ot Berlin, one goal each.

! Mrs. lyntmis letter.
Montreal, Nov. 6.—The following is 

Mr*. Lynam’e letter to Mr. Perry from the 
Longue Pointe asylum :

Mr. Perry—I write to you to say that since 
you promised to pome back and see about tak
ing me out of the house, I am suffering greatly 
in mind and by hunger, as I cannot eat the 
food served out to us in the “furious ward.” 
I cannot eat it at the table, as we have no 
knives, spoons or plates allowed us. It is days 
sometimes before I am compelled by hunger 
to submit. I often think of poor Mrs. Perry. 
Were she living “Poor Rose” would not be 
here so long. Even now I do not know my 
fate, or bow long I must remain, and I do not 
know for what cause I am here, unless by my 
husband's jealousy and spite. He has been 
down to see me since the examination by the 
court te find out if it waa true I was dead, but 
he did not bring the children with him. You 
will remember they were in the court, and 
when examined you requested me not to speak 
to them? You might have trusted me. 1 
could have dene so and not been considered 
mad. I trust you will got me out er let me 
know my fate soon. I pray night and day for 
the rest ef peor Mrs. Perry’s soul, and ask her 
in heaven to intercede for me. Rose..

[Destroy this as it may. if known, prevent 
me ever getting «ut, or your seeing me again.]

Inspection ef ihe Gallant Thirteenth.
Hamilton, Nov. 6.—In the falling snow 

and fresh cool west wind this morning 
Major General Middleton iurpected tbe 
13.h battalion in the drill shed park. Tho 
regiment turned out 300 strong, and the 
men looked neat and smart in full march
ing order. Lieut.-CoL Skinner was in 
command. The brigade officers present 
were Lieut.-Col.*Denison,"D. A.G. ; Lieut.- 
CvL Milsom, B.M.; Lieut. Cui. A»ger, dis
trict paymaster. The inspecting officer 
made a most minute inspection of the 
equipments and bearing of each man. The 
battalion was then pat through a severe 
drill by Lieut.-CoL Skinner, aad after
wards by Lient.-Cel. Gibson and Major 
Moore. The general paid the closest at
tention and commented on every move
ment. Contrary to the custom of former 
inspecting officers, he did not make a 
speech to the regiment at the close.

Going to Make Them Pay Tp.
Guelph, Nov. 6.—The city council has 

instructed its-solioitor to take proceedings 
against the hotel keepers of the city who 
have failed to pay up the amount of their 
bond for the provincial exhibition. It will 
be recollected that a hotelkeeper named 
John Bunyan destroyed the bond, but the 
council is determined to make the hotel 
men pay up ail the same.

3 ring.
The bell rang up tbe green steeplechase, 

for a pieee of plate valued at $100, en
trance $5, to be divided between first and 
second horses, 168 lbs, etch ; about two 
aad a half miles. There were nine entries 
with four starters': G. P. Sharpe’s br. g. 
Colonna, F. B. Lyson’s br. g. Mohawk, 
Chas. Smith’s br. m. Flirt, and F. A. 
Campbell’s Gray Friar. The story of this 
race is easily told. Gray Friar was a 
favorite. He was ridden by hie owner, 
while Mr. Lloyd had a leg np on Colonna. 
Young Milligan rode Mohawk. Grey 
Friar fulfilled expectations and won easily, 
Colonna second. Flirt third. Near the 
three-quarter pile Mohawk jumped the 
fence and threw bis rider, whose leg was 
bruised, but otherwise he was uninjured.

The seeoud turn on the ticket waa tbe 
open handicap of 1J miles, with $80, $30 
aad $15 as prizes. Ont at six entries R. 
Bono’s b.g. Blanton (Rows, 120 lbs.), 
John Halligan’e b g. Williams (C. Gates, 
115 lbe ), and J. G. Worts’ br.h, J. 
G. W (Welsh, 102 lbs.) came te the front. 
Williams waa the favorite against the field. 
The trie started at the head 
and came down to the stands at a good clip, 
the ba

!P i PERSONAL.
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The marquis of Londonderry is dead.
F. H. Br] dgesof Winnipeg is at the Queen s. 
Dr. Bingham, H-raii ton, is at the Walker 

honse.

Wales,
Hughes Bros, football team (azaooiation) 

yesterday defeated Tait, Birch A Co.’s 
team by 2 goals to 1.

Sullivan and Greenfield have signed ar
ticles to box four rounds at Madison square 
garden. New York, Nov. 17.

Jeff Wood, first baseman of the Hamil
ton Clippers, will now have a home plate 
of his own to play for. He was married at 
tiimcoe Wednesday.

In the race for the Liverpool cap yester
day Tbsbasi* came in first and Goggles 

Sweetbread and Amalfi ran a 
dead heat for third place.

A half mile toot race was ran at Owen 
Sound yesterday between Case of Hamil
ton and Herman of the first named place. 
The stakes were said to be $250 a side. 
Herman won by 15 yds. The race was 
run over a muddy street, which ia said to 
be the cause of Case’s defeat.

;
<1 Th-’ Montreal football club is registered at 

R sain house.
H. Monta ue Allen of Montreal is stopping 

at the Queen’s.
Jfla. Laid law. M P.P., Guelph, is registered 

at the Walker h use.
Erminia Nencini Fresxolini, once a cele

brated prima do ma, is ead at Paris.
Miss Wright and Miss G ay have «ailed 

from Halifax as baptist missionaries for Te- 
lugu. India.

Hon. Isaac Burpee of St John, N.R, minis 
ter of c ustoms in the government of Mr. Mac
kenzie, is seriously ill 
hotel. New York.

The prince rf ^ales is one of the finest 
lawn-tennis players in England. He is al*o a 
svlendid shot, and killed seven stags out of 
nine a few days ago, at Glender y.

The duke of Cambridge won the heart* of 
the menof Kingston by i egging to be re
lieved of police protection while,he waa e- ting 
h e dinner at the 8t Georbe’s yacht club prior 
to his embarkation.

The Queen’s Own.
The Queen’s Own assembled at the arm

ory at 1 p.m. and marched to the grounds, 
via Jarvis street. Their total muster was

4.
I: France aad China.

Paris, Nov. 6—Ferry informed Gran
ville that if China accepts mediation with
out delay or increasing further expense 
by military operations, France will limit 
her claim for indemity to 40 millions 
The government, has contracted for the 
conveyance of 5000 troops to Tonquin.

Shanghai, Nov. 6 —The Chinese conn 
oil ot estate has failed to arrange for a 
settlement of the difficulty with France.

Wolseiep «avrrnar ef See Seadaa.
Cairo, Nov, 6.—The khedive has con

ferred upon Gen. Wolseley full power in 
tbe Soudan in place of Gordon.

According to native reports the rebels 
are concentrating on all routes leading to 
Khartoum. Native spies allege that the 
mahdi has sent guns and ammunition to 
Osman Digma to enable him to resume ope
rations.

•f 619 officers and men. Passing through the 
main gates in fours, they were deployed 
into line across the green facing the grand 
stand, while the crowd surged in at the rear 
by the hundred. Fully three thousand per- 

• sons had seats on the grand stand five 
minutes after the last company entered the 
grounds. A strong force of police and a 
detachment from the militia school pre
vented the too ardent spectators of the 
pageant from encroaching on the enclosure 
reserved for the movements.

At 3 o’clock the cry “ Here he comes ” 
sa raised, and Major Allen, mounted on 
^^risky black steed, galloped into the 
grounds,roVowed by Major General Mirdle- 
ton and his staff. Gui. Otter was the best 
mounted in the party, and wore for the first 
time at a Toronto review his handsome 
staff uniform, which was admired on all 
aides. -The general gracefully answered 
the royal salute as he approached the 
saluting base. His steed, however, did 
not seem to appreciate the compliment, 
and caused its rider considerable annoy- 

by going through a number of antics. 
After going through portions of the manual 
drill the battalion performed the march- 
past in opbn and quarter column and on 
the doable. From whatever cause it is due, 
theae movements were not so well 

V performed as they have been on 
former occasions. The leading companies 
did not as a role preserve their usual “bee
line” front but those in the rear and especial
ly the University corps did magnificently. 
Perhaps one season of this was the lack 
of room and this is born out from the fact 

' that after passing the saluting point all 
the fronts were straight in line and the 
rear ranks well locked up. In the advance 
along the line the battalion retrieved itself. 
A perfect front waa here kept and 
the review wound up with manual and 

_ firing exercises, and lasted about an hour. 
But for the unfavorable state of the 
we ither a fuller inspection would probably 
have Been made, but the general expressed 
himself as well satisfied with the appear

and drill of the battalion, and dis

co.

second
at the Park avenue

I

Plunger Mackie has fitted up a palatial 
stable in rear of the Cawthra mansion in 
Bay street. In it is quartered a famous 
pair, the coming wonder Jim Maclean and 
the black mare Jennie Arthur, To a pole 
the chestnut pacer and his handy black 
companion can make a great stir on the 
road. They made quite a cut Homing from 
the races yesterday afternoon. The Plun
ger says that during the winter his friends 
will have to handle something better than 
40 to keep company with him on the road.

of the stretch

lay gelding holding a length or so of a 
of Blanton. J. G. W. (or Spacklem 

as some would have him) about whom 
there was so ranch talk, followed the two 
leaders for nearly half a mile, when he 
threw np the sponge and fell lamentably 
in the rear. Williams held the lead to the 
$ pole, when Rowe shoved Blanton to the 
Iront and kept him there to the finish. 
Coming down the stretch Gates gave 
Williams the whip and spur, bnt the son 
of Bonnie Scotland was toe familiar with a 
muddy track to be left behind and won by 
a couple of lengths without exertion.

The Worts challenge cup (presented by 
J. G. Worts) steeplechase is always looked 
to with great interest by members of the 
Hunt. The rules governing this cup is 
that the same member must win it for three 
straight years, but not necessarily with the 
same horse. The distance is about three 
miles, and the minimum weights 165 lbe. 
By yesterday’s performance Charlie Ware 
has won ft far Mr. Smith for 1883 and ’84, 
and ft is now very probable that he nan 
capture ft next year, when it becomes 
his absolute propert 
four starters. J. L 
Charlie Ware (J. H. Mead np), H. 
Mason’s b. g. Leonadis (Brother Charley 
up), R. Bond’s b. m. Fleurette (Milligan), 
and Dr. F. A. Campbell on his own entry, 
Starlight. Charley Ware started a prime 
favorite. Starting from west of the judge’s 
stand, Leonadis reached the club-house 
jump first, followed by Ware and Fleu 
rette. It was easily seen at the start that 
Starlight was going to act badly. Ho 
cleared the fences like an antelope, but be 
tween the jumps he bolted and left the 
course so persistently that he was 
soon practically out of the fight. 
The three other jumpers were kept 
at their work steadily. There were 
no exciting brushes until the trio came ont 
into the outside track on the run home. 
Leonadis held an encouraging lead nearly 
the whole of the time that the horses were 
on the “hunting country." Fleurette 
played turnabout with Ware for second 
place. Ware kept behind for such a long 
time that it looked as if he couldn’t win. 
The horses 
stretch with
of Fleurette and Ware at her heels. Down 
they came with a rush, Leonadis maintain
ing his lead for only a short time. 
Ware and Fleurette ran 
him, and the mare played 
for a while.
sticks Ware shot to the front and ran in a 
winner by two lengths, Fleurette 2d.

The day’s sport closed with the 
her»’hunters flit race, a handicap of 1J 
miles, 140 to 168 lb»., $75, $50 and $25. 
There were thirteen entries, with five 
scratches.

BlsasareTs nekeme to <•»«"« ronso. Shm-di b. * Settle *0T if " Shep-
Berlin, Nov. 6.-It is staUd that, B a bBm L£jy Haulan 153 lbe., A. P.

marvk has entered into a escret agnemeut Thomas’ g. m Fearless 140 lbs , G. P. 
with France to propose to the Congo con- Sh-irpe’s br. g. Colonna 153 lbs., Grand A 

The regiment marched to the Queen’s fcrence the recognition of the African asso Wahh’s hr. m. Brown Bess 142 lbs., F. A. 
park byw,.y of King, York and theavonu.-, ciation as the sovereign state of Congo, Camphel . gr. g. Gray Fnar 167 
and were formed in lino at open order to a.,l that Germany share with France the ® Lihou 8 br- 8; , ‘"A-vf th. hetthf/
await the arrival of the muj.r-gemral, I right to purchase the territory ot the a-«o- H.olan was a el,ght favorite m toe bettrng. 
who was received with a general salute, ciation if that organization should dis The ll8t q a , ,
The battalion was then inspected, and ; lulv„ It j„ reported Granville has de- theyw.re.entoff on the second
marched past in column, quarter column manded an explanation atte‘,1Pt' Pa*»1^ the stand, six of the
end at the double. The regiment was also ----------------------------------- bunched, with Colonna
put through several manoeuvres, includ- An Opposition »«Vdlatrlbutlon Bill. *howmg & §
fug Change, of front, formation on London, Nov 6 -Northeote and Salis- ‘be back he and Nettle, Gray Fnar and
column from line, deployments, etc. Ail bury are preparing a scheme of redistribu- whiie theathers began to form a procès’
the movemen s were carne ou wi jpre | o ^*ubraitted to parliament. It is «ion. Mr. Lloyd (the well known tiding
cis.ou and reflected meoit on the regiment ^ ^ to tbe princi ml8ter> wh„, by the way, w-s up for the
tnu kind g The battalion tiu n advanced in ! P'» of separation of urban from rural æcond time) made a determined effort to 
tnlsKina. which the eeeeral in- voters and groups small towns in single make Colonna win, and, although he did
review oroe, after which the general m member constituencies, no town to be en- not do so, yet the attempt was 
formed Gil. Grasett that no was well titled to district representation that has a0 gallant that there wm much 
pleased with the r g ’ ri less than ten thousand inhabitants. sympathy for him in the stands. Mr.
movements and ‘he.“ -̂-------------------------------- --- Lloyd is quite an elderly gentleman, and
raiment merolied back by S-. A ban ^ Bonbilnl a. Io Cannibalism. in hi, yimth has scored many brilliant
Yunge and King streets ^d^er'3|‘V®d London, Nov. 6.—The trial for murder lnCceseee on the English turf. But to the
%evmZye ^trcTundi the SU '“ntou of Capt. Dudley and mat, of th. wrecked { race. Nettle claimed the leadership et th. 
^We ef riü oàvmaster and the brigade xaeht Mignonette for having killed the boy three quarter pole, with Colonna and Gray 

‘LddismfsMdaboiriC 30 Pa.kcr to ketp themselves alive, was con- ! Friar pushing him hard. Lady Hanlau
major, and dismissed an.,i 0.0 | to-div The jury brought in a and the rest quit the company ol the lead-•fhegronndsat the park were kep^y “ £«$ fiBdffig3th.7fac*s 5, etated, j era for a time* Turning into tho stretch 

M^Smith tod^Ll^t Wadmore, and and referring the question of law as to , the party began to get bunched again, and 
tL creafert praise r due to them and wnether murder had been committed to ! the race was s-uming exciting proper- 
torir men for tCway in w biJh thk duty the euperior court. ‘ions. Whip and spur were vigorously

wm a mm « a vkn. Jlead
James Beaty, sr., was on the h tree ta yeet, r- 

dsv, hair- and hearty aft**r e iting his Thanks
giving day turkey.
James Beatye in the city,” said h % “and I’m 
the ol est, stro> gest and straighten of the 
lot.” and he thumped the eidew.dk wit his 
blackthorn with an emphasis whi h dared 
any one to deny it

’OB' 
-k rtt; -4•• Th'tre are seven i

Do’-
Funeral ot the Late Mr Lees.

The funeral of the late James E. Lees 
took place yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
The body was conveyed to the Necropolis^ 
to remain in a vault there till removed to 
Port Dover. A very large body of the 
friends of the deceased had assembled to 
do the last honors. Amongst others may be 
mentioned the pall bearers: Chas Moss, 
Q C., B. F. Fitch (Brantford), W. G. Pal 

bridge, W. N. Hoyles, Walter Berwick, 
A. B. Ay les worth, W. J. Franks and 
Douglas Armour. There were also pres
ent Judge Osier, Vice Chancellor Proud- 
foot, Judge Macdougall, Mr. Dalton, Q C , 
and the clerks of O«*goode hall. Meters 
Holmstead, Thom, McLean, Clark, Grant, 
Arnold! and Macnamara. All the stu 
dents in the offices of Messrs Mo**, Fal- 
cunhridge 9t Berwick, and Mo-s, Hoyles 
& Ay les worth also attended. In addition 
the following names may he mentioned : 
W. B. N irthrap and W. N. Ponton, B«l 
leville; F. W. H C. Kerr and Georg< 
WOkt s, Brantford ; Col Mat ee, Port 
Rowan; E B. Brown, J. E Bryant, Good
win G«oeou, J. M D ugaii, H•milton Cm 
sells, H. J. Skjoct, Q.C., W G. Elkins 
D. E- Thompson, A J Williams, R 8 
N* vi‘le, G H Wasson, J H ud**r<oi ; 
W. N Crcichton, A. J Wfir, LL R . 
Brantford ; C. W Thompson, Adam John
ston, H. W, AikeiiS, M.D., A. Innés, Mr. 
McKiin and the two brothers-in law of th: 
deceaetsd.
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The Queen’s park was in its glory yesterday 
after».o n. There was the nepection f t e 
Grenadiers, the f >otbal match on the Uni
versity lawn, with i s nu erou* gathering of 
fair spectators, a» d the ►lorions *u umn tints 
in which the tree* were arrayed. The dis
play of martial millinery was in strict har 
mony with rhe di play of rature. Col. 
Otter’s cocked hat, Adjutant Ma ley’s ne v 
tunic, the majur-generalV plume an Surgeon 
McCollum’s dappled charger all v ed with 
us ure in color and variegation of color. The 
only unreasonable thing waa Adjutant Searh’ 
helmet The major-general has oruered it to 
he shot this morning.

Ten Men Killed by an Explosion In a 
Pennsylvania Factory.

Reading, Pa., Nov. 6.—The dynamite 
works of H. W. Stumps & Co., near 
Stumpeburg, blew up this afternoon, 
shaking up the country for a distance of ten 
to twenty miles. The works consisted of 
five buildings, the timbers of which were 
sent flying in all directions, nothing 
remaining but the foundations. The 
only three men ia the building were 
killed. Their names are Frank Stats, 
Joseph Rrauz, Frank Kapp. At Robes- 
onia, 10 miles away, a number of masons 
were working at the bottom of Ferguson & 
Co.’s furnace smokestack. The shock demol
ished the stack, and seven men were 
killed in the debris, viz : James Reed. 
David Beckley, Henry Spangler, David 
M Parsons, Monroe Peiffer, Fred, Fore
man, Henry Putt.
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There were 
Smith’s b.w A THF IR F1KST APFKAHAKCF.

The entiie mort al portion of Toronto was 
on the qui vive yesterday, it having been stt 
at art to the debut of two new aspirants to 
military gl- ry. In the afternoon C pt Hugh 
Blain made hie first appearance t s paymaster 
uf th Que.- n’s Own, and conducted himself 
with such éclatas to win the commendation 
of the major-general and the envy of 
: la brother officers. In the evening 
oun worthy ex-mayor. W. Bare’ay 
McMurricb, donned ha îegimenta's for 
tie fltet time as captain of the Toronto 
garrison artillery ai d presented a gal. ant 
f ont at the dint.er to the major-genera’ at the 
national club. He stood his baptism of fire of 
champagne corks with great ete.VIneaa. 
Adjutant Manley’s new tunic just out from 
London also appeared for the flU t lime yes
terday It is ahead rf anything e ee in the 
oity. The lace is of go’d the lining of quilted 
white s«tin, the butto- s gold-plated, the col
lar of b'ack silk and lar e and all padded to 
the queen’s taste, imlce ft decorum, etc.

Death from Lockjaw.
Hamilton, Nov. 6.—Particulars were 

yesterday given coae^rning an accident 
which brought ox 1-ckjaw to N. A. Kirk- 
endall of No. 40 Hunter etrett cast. Mr. 
K. died last night. Dsetased waa an ex
press messenger on tho Grand Trunk be
tween Hamilton and Toronto. Ho had 
reached his 24th year, and leaves a wife 
and two children.

6fS$‘- ance
missed them without going into any exten
sive field movements. On their return to 
the armory Col. Miller expressed his con
gratulations, and conveyed to the men Gen. 
Middleton’s favorable opinion of the man
ner they had acquitted themselves.

-< - •Three Bridges Burned.
Columbus, Nov. 6.—Three bridges on 

the Straitaville branch of the Columbus, 
Hocking Valley and Toledo road were 
burned this morning. Before the firing of 
the bridges a party of unknown men ap
peared at Murray City and threw bombe 
from the hillsides, which were exploded.

Cheap Fares to the West and South.
New York, Nov. 6.—The New York 

Central to-day began selling first-class 
tickets to Chicago for $12, second class 
$11. The rates to Cincinnati are $12 and 
$11, St. Louis $15 and $14. Cleveland 
$9 50, Indianapo'L $14. The West Shore 
immediately met the cut.

A Woman’s Terrible Crime.
Chicago, Nov. 6.—This afternoon|Mrs. 

Gardner, wife of Dr. Schuyler Gardner, 
formerly of Jefferson county, N.Y., shot 
her husband and young child both through 
the head killing them instantly. She 
then shot herself through the temple and 
will die.

-s

12,

A My.tprions Accident-
Hanover, Nov. 6.—Christian Brader 

left Chesley this morning by the mixed 
train for Hanover. He was subsequently 
found lying alongside the track with his 
leg terribly maaglod. The leg was ampu
tated, but tho sufforor did not survive the 
operation. Haw he got off the train is not 
known.

The Koyal «rcnadlers.
The regiment paraded at 2 o’clock and 

when the orderly sergeants made their re
port it was found that there were 417 of 
all ranks on parade—eight more than on a 
similar occasion last year. They were 
made up as follows: Lieut.-Col. Grasett, 
Majors Dawson and Harrison, Ad j - Man- 
ley, Surgeon MoCollum, Paymaster Kings- 
mill, Sergt.-Major Quinn,; A co., Lieut. 
Davideon (in command), Lieut. Michie and 
46 rank and file; B co., Capt. Spencer, 
Lieute. Fitch and Morrow and 44 rank and 
file; C co., Capt. Caston and Lient. How
ard and 36 rank and file; D co., Capt. 
Mason and Lieut. Irving and 43 rank and 
file; E co., Lieut. Gosling (in command) 
and Lieuts. Harston and Marquis and 28 
rank and file; F co., Capt. Paterson, 

and 34 rank and file;

-r

IMS Q O K. Bond i'Meert.
The 'Queen’s Own band concert, at the 

Gardens last night, was well attended and 
was one of the most recherche of the sea- 

The following local stars took part 
in the program: Mrs Whicehead, Mbs 
Scott, Mr, Bdght, Mr. Hurst and Hm 
Jacobsen. The violin solo renditions by 
Mr. Jacobsen were enthusiastically en 
cored. Mr. Hurst’s comic songs, “ I’ll 
place it in the hands of my solicitor,” and 
44 Johnny, I hardly knew y-'U,” elicited fre
quent bursts of laag iter a id he was recal 
led several t!m*>e. The audience numbered 
over eight hundred

The Grand Opera Bouse.
y Roland Read piayt-d to two packed 
bouses yesterday. Humbug was replaced 
by Cheek. Both pieces belong to the same 
family and are equally amusing, with Mr. 
Reed and his company as the interpreter*. 
There is still three more performances.

The Ci T It Eagiarers aad Firemen.
With regard to the proposed extension 

of the reduction of the p*y of the Grand 
Trunk engineets and firemen it is under
stood that there will be a concerted 
action to resist it. Nothing definite has 
been decided upon as yet.

Barg I a re la the West Bad.
Midnight mechanics paid a visit to 

Grant’s shirt manufactory, Queen street 
west, Wednesday night, and carried away 
over $200 worth of goods. Entrance was 
secured by forcing open a window in the 
rear.

-1■Z- eo n.

passed out into the home 
Leonadis four lengths in fronts CABLE NOTES,

The French senate has abolished life 
senatorships.

Floods in eastern Spain are causing 
great damage to crops and villages.

Four persons were killed aud twenty 
wounded by an explosion in an iron works 
at Stafford, Eng., yesterday.

A cew trial has been granted in the ac
tion for libal brought by Crown Solicitor 
Belton against O'Brien, editor of United 
Ireland.

people of the 
Cleveland and 

cted with 219 electoral 
reus names the states

to the
HOW TBET SPKVT TEE DAT.

Thevotes.
which have given democratic majorities, 
including New York, New Jersey, Con
necticut, Indiana and West Virginia. The 
address concludes : No fraud or counten
ance can defeat tbe will of the people of 
tbe United States thus pnbliely and de
liberately declared.

Chairman Warren of the republican state 
committee has issued an address announc
ing that wnile tbe vote is very close, re
turns and estimates from the most authen
tic sources justify the belief that the p> op'e 
of the state cast a plurality ia favor of the 
republican candidates. The committee 
have received copies of official returns filed 
in all bnt eleven counties, and feel justified 
in asserting with entire confidence that 
the state has gone republican.

An associated press bulletin issued at 2 
this morning says : Official county re
turns and very close figures on twelve 
counties which have not been officially re
ported and compared indicate Cleveland’s 
plurality to be considerably increased,
: eachirg nearly 1000 in the state.

Tbe official returns last received have 
shown| heavy democratic "gains as com 
pared with non - official voters first for
warded.

Governor Cleveland said last night : I 
I believe I have been elected president and 
nothing but the grossest fraud can keep 
me ont of it, and that we will not permit.

Carr, secretary of New York state, 
said this evening : There is no chance of 
stealing the state as long as I have charge 
of the affair. If Cleveland has plurality 
large or small he will get It. The same is 
true of the other candidate. No nutter 
whether friend or foe, with mo he has to 
have justice.

Blaine received a large number of callers Fresh and Fair
yesterday and appeared free from excite- Prtth t0 ^nds feom Southwest and
ment or anxiety. He expressed confidence west ; fair weather, higher temperatures.

In taking my girl out—Tbe Young Man.
In peace and quietness—The Merchant 
In being put through our facings—The 

Q.O. a
In ditto—The Grenadiers.
In blow—The Bands.
In idleness—The Regimental Purgeons.
In managing my horse—The Major-Heneral. 
In tr> ing on my sword—Capt Hugh Blain. 
In seeing how I looked as a captain—W. B. 

McMurrich.
In trying on my new tunic—Frederick Fitz- 

payn« Manley.
In being the pet of the a^roy—Col. Otter.
In showing off my mottled waistcoat—C o. 

VfcSand.
In ente talning my gne ts—E. J. R« illy.
In martyrdom—The Football Players.
In being eaten—The Thank-giving Turkey.

AT THE HUNT STEEPLECHASES.
T had two mounts and won the cup—J. II. 

Mead.
Where do I come in—Charley Ware.
I’m a little old but still in the saddle—Mr 

Lloyd.
We make excellent judges—Mr. Oooderfc 

and Mr. Copland.
My face must have been sadly missed—The 

P. M. .
“Canny, lass; canny, lass"—The Master.
I made the company know I was near—O’d 

Mr-». Ontario.
I knew I’d get to the front once at least—F. 

A. Campbe L

up on 
leader

Coming down to tbe last
on

Day
everything

mem-

1,lent. Hay 
G co., Capt. Broca, Lieuts. Symons 
ami Eliot and 38 rank and file. 
H co., Lieut. Trotter (in command) 
Lient» L igh and Made in and 46 rank 
aud file, B indmaster Toulmin aud 43 
h indemen, Sergt McNeill and 23 fifes and 
drums, Sergt. Hazleton and 8 ambulance

Tbe Nrw Bishop cf - ebrasba.
Omaha, Neb, Nov, 6.—The episcopal 

council of Nebraska yesterday again 
elected Dr, Worthington of Detroit as 
bishop in the hope that this time he will 
accept.
^ Kerned On! or Home aad Home.

Denver, Col., Nov. 6.—The entire busi
ness portion of Silver Plume was burned. 
The streets are filled with excited and 
homeless people. Several lives were lost.

Water-lor*ed Io Lake Aslarlo.
Oswego, Nov, 6.—The schooner Agnes 

Hope, laden with lumber, became water
logged fifteen milts out. The crew took to 
a boat and landed safely.

Boase.Hr Qaarrels End la Death.
Jbeset City, Nov. 6.—Bartholomew 

Haas shot his wife fatally this morning and 
then killed himself. Domestic quarrels.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Abel D. Breed, merchant at New York, 
has assigned with preferences of $160,000.

Jchn Simpson was instantly killed, and 
J. R Kerbv fatally injured at Duver, Me., 
yesterday, their team having been struck 
by a train.
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A The Arcade Hilliard Haem.
This palatial and commettions billiard 

room, under the management of Tnrnbnll 
Bmitii, ia meeting with ample success 
The handsomely appointed rooms are 
crowded nightly with lovers of the artistic 
game.

)NE,
trou. Gen.'
IT. i;

ihe would would like to knowSTABLES
246 CoL O ter dids t look f*llck in h’x r d 

coat aad cookod hu.t yrgturdny.
If Brigade-Major Milsom does his fall pi -wr

ing with the horse be rode yesterday.
Whole president,anyway.
If Hume Blake is really going to take thg 

Toronto football club over to play Rugby.

•lephone. <»ie-nafc‘»itr irrâTAî».
At Antwerp ; >:e.ierHn<L
At New Y or ; s j a'.r. dor from Havra.
At Rotterdam : W. -v. Schoiten.BS KebeUI.es Crofters.

London, Nov. 8.—There is a virtual re
bellion in Skye. The crofters threaten to 
resist the pouce.
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THE LITTLE CAS.

Translated from the French of i 
passant by the New Orlt 

Times-Democrat. 
Maître Chicot, the inn keep 

ville, pulled up his tilbury be! 
of Mere Magloire’g farm. He 
Sulking fellow of about 40, r< 
atout, who had a tolerably meal 

He fastened his reins to I 
and entered the yard. He poi 
real estate adjoining the old wi 
which he.had long coveted, 
ferent times he had tried to 
her; but Mere Magloire obstina 

“I was born here; and I’m 
here, too,” was what she alwai 

He found her peeling potato! 
her door. With her 72 yean 
was dry, wrinkled, stooped, 
tigable as a young girl. Chict 
on the back in a friendly wi 
sat down beside her on a stool;

‘Well, old mother, how is j 
always hearty, eh ?”

“So-so—and you, Maitre Co 
“Eh ! eh !—just a little twj 

a while ; otherwise I’m all rij 
“Allons—so much the bette 
And she said nothing m 

watched her working. j 
fingers, knobby and hard as t 
crab, caught up the gray pota: 
big basket; and she turned 
and round quickly, taking oSf 
of peelings under the edge of i 
which she held in the other hi 
soon as each potato was al| 
threw it into a bucket of ^ 
impudent chickens would cl 
the other to pick up the peel! 
the folds of her skirt, and th! 
away as fast as their legs coulj 
with their booty in their beat 

Chicot seemed to be worrj 
and anxious,—with somethin; 
to the tip of his tongue and 
venture to leave it. At last 
decided effort.

“Say ! Mere Magloire.” 
“What can I do for you ?:l 
“Well, that farm of youn 

don’t want to sell it.”
“If that’s what you want- 

come for that here. What I 
talking about it any rt 

“You see, I’ve thought of 
ment that would be just the t 
of us.”

“What’s that ?"
“See here !—you’ll sell it 

then you’ll keep it just as you 
Don’t you see what I mean. 
I’ll show you.”

The old woman stopped pel 
ta toes, and fixed on the inn 
two keen eyes, still very I 
their crumpled eyelids.

He proceeded:
“I want to explain the t 

Every month I’ll give you 
and fifty francs. You head 
month l’U come here in mi 
pay you down thirty ecus of 
sons. And still there won’t t 
for you to make—no change 
You’ll just stay in your hous 
have to bother about me; yo 
me anything. All you’ll ha1 
be to take my money. Nq 
that suit you ?”

Then he looked into her It 
with the most good-natured s 
tied air imaginaole.

The old woman gated at h 
picion,—smelling a snare. SI 

“That is all very well for 
about you ? that won’t give yl 

He went on again to expiai 
“Don't you bother your 

that. You’ll stay here just a 
good God allows you to livi 
ways remain here at home, 
house. Only, you’ll sign a li 
the notary’s so that it’ll com 
you. You’ve got no children 
longing to you, except'wn 
that you don't care anything i 
how does that please you? 
your property during your wi 
I'll pay you down one hundi 
francs every month. It’s al 
for you aud no loss.’’

The old woman remained 
prised, uneasy, but nevertl 
tempted. Finally she said:

“I'll not say no. Only I v 
with myself about the afftii 
back and we’ll talk it oved 
time next week. Then I’ll , 
what I think about it.”

And Maitre Cbioot went ol 
a king who had just conquer 

« • • « 
Mere Magliore remained 

She did not sleep the next 
four whole days she was in a 
tation. She felt sure there v 
unlucky for herself in sue 
ment—something to her disai 
the thought of the thirty ecu 
that fine ready cash that wo 
into her apron, that would 
like a windfall, without her 
least effort to get it—turti 
desire.

Then she went to the no1 
him all about the situation, 
her to accept Chicot’s propoi 
her to ask fifty ecus instea 
her farm was worth, at the 
tion, sixty thousand francs.

“At that rate even,” said 
“supposing you live fifteen 
he would still only have 
thousand francs.’’

organ of sight injured by a piece of steel. 
A drop of 4 per cent solution of the drug 
was administered to the injured eye every 
five minutes for half an hour at the end of 
which Üm€fthe finger eonld be rubbed over 
the eye-ball without any sensation other 
than a touch. Tne apparias to hold the 
lids apart and the forceps with which the 
skin of the eye-ball was grasped caused no

dPBHWVOI.VS DEATH «>>«.

r»-the «real 
wwie

York Journal.
of Canada has a prosperous and grow- ^ Bpeak of the worry x-.d *n- ,bamb„_ee bus»
Ing missionary station, at the head noy.noe which he ip the From the Sms
of which is Dr. McKay. Tho hop, th.anl.nse wiu b. embodied^ Now thal Psiquale Brignoll
cession of Formosa to France would proposed amendment------------------- -|u hardly be denied that the marvel-

probab'y result, if not in the necers.ty ot <-|,„i.„d .. a Iclaa Sympathizer. kugly aivcet quality and purity of tone ot 
the departure of Dr. McKay, at all evente ( ^ {kt FjdUor of Tke w„ld. his voice was not only unsurpassed but un
in hU remaining there only by the per- j giR Canadialia who .ympitbize with equalled by any tenor who ever sang to 
mission of the French government, a per- ^ Cleveland, the democratic candidate the American public. And it is wort y o 
mission which in all likelihood would carry 1 „f tbe United States, are pet- reoord that even up the hoar of his death,
with it some -provisos in the shape of sup- J u„.Wsre that he was the lawyer who being within a few weeks °*

AW’rKr^,So» “o^mil, I ervision and a consequent curtailment of ^ fenians for thrir breach of which occurred
--.mmer-ialadvertlsem. : ta « rente. the usefulness of the mission. Sul , » the neutrality law* during *h« ri hia Uu Monday, three days before his death,

^^™ncn,»me=«. - - ^ 16 the cession of Formosa ha. not « yet been 1866. 9? t^Pm»de%f factor illustrates. , . of

DS^SVl rems for contract advt. nseme»e ‘“rp-------------------- --------- ------- . few sympathizers in Canada. J. A. C. "» *hieh wae to be sung at a
r.?ro«Ueg notic«e, and for preferred positions. Belllne em Political BveaU- Toronto, Nov. 6. l“honl concert, and he asked Signor Al-

H.I . «mm-.lea.leua , »■* Bete on political eveuU are different to ..oe.ral^r titTbrebrod of Mme. Gazzaniga, to take
W. r. MACfcBA*. I other kinds of bets. Most people bet as , ErodesBnler. nis place at the çiano «mdpUy ^accora^

_________ they would enter for a raffle or a lottery , ., village baa been fortunate I paniment over, is. 1 -m, ye Whites
FRIDAY ^ORNINO IsOV- T. >881. __ jome {ew M a matter of .pecuUtion.^The gr» ^ a d(Xjtot locate in it. ™ pffiy7ng, the^dying tenor, who we,

The'T.«e. ... - —•  ̂  ̂^/^k^mL “ .^^7^

The times are out of joint, eurely, to thl stamp. . him8elf certain. A From the Halifax Chronicle. _ hum and then toeing the tenor part, hie
era of low prices, still filling markets, and I bets in order . t { al<f Sunday last was one of the quietest days ! voice ringing out clear and loud with all
■ Wr Deduction ” But the Hamilton bet from this pointof view is history of Halifax. The second bi, 0id.time fervor, to the intense suprise

T:zr<i7L..... .i *» -‘sfxïrï Tp ir* iS SS.. r, -js
,hLC. US not Ol. Th. ^n«olh.«» yt£l-ïïîdU~.~-.a1he.5ki Ot., Eh. ÏÏ»

bsirri-sJa- sf55fi»==^ 

asitss jsj&1Ts£Sï= „S âsaaîr£Ss
would bl « reduce the Till» tariff on im- to true. He looks .upon It confereDOe at St. Asaph, of which he is a one 0f which is in connection with
S°rcat Br^n^nt^Ol^WOTth of A to M a telt o{ hi, political acumen. He be- member. on the subject of “The duty o very_churchyo - Agn  ̂̂
Ca"a‘1™mbeS-°PlMnt.lbF^”3i tone oomes actually lavish in the odd. he offer., uhurchmen in regard to disestablishment, ^ carriedgto the tomb. He had
n^wdth tieDtember, too falling off wae £1,215,- . fai ioyaUy, his deep con- nflnlng himself to the special point that I y d certain oooasion, at the re-
aSSfiS«a3Ftt3 SSÆÎC right l^tfromhie etand- hmr 55-

tbheaUobuy a°8mallamountof ailk or carpet, I point) will prevail. This impu se Be®“* | ment t0 an end. Mr. Gladstone rem^^ I He came into the choir, and after divesting

Mbüicy ueerthc old cloibes and furnislungs . ^ and it Is impossible to overhear “ linoe the reformation the anglican f throat coverings, tumbling over
toeCeara- “he ^rtations (it would he better to say ““n bee, almost the only one which and nearly -“ingthechoir

StS&rSsr&srast SSS. - • « - r«““ - g gaSSS

Æ*' „ 1 the eve of «election without catching the «“^^Uc churCh We the reforma- By the time Brignoll got

sr-tr-r
everything that firmer, have to buy. from aore difficulties with the relcbetag. HjJ. -H been, and mu^st have been, th^t there  ̂ did cat hie

a pound of nuta to a reaping machine, and 1 short of a majority by 40 vo . bQrd in the anglican chureh than serlll0n aho^rt t ) accommodate the unpa-

froma yard of factory cotton to a man s I not by any reasonable concessions obta I to the church of the counter- ^ tennr_ wUoie voice rang out with
, t. uit or a woman’s silk dress-is now theae 40. The socialistic element -hU reformation (the Roman catholic since ^th I $uoh {ervor M to thrill the devout wor

phenomenally cheap. Tea, coffee, sugar particular abhorrence-ha. visibl, m- eonncU of Trent), or m ^e^pur^ dippers.--------------------------------- —
and groceries generally never were so creaaed. French candidates have bee P,d mult be more internal discord _Maladie, multiply one another. A
cheap here since Canada was a country. elected in all the Alsatian districts. Al- ^ UamBnt than there can be in a poUti I aimple fit ot- digestion may—especially if

Bat some articles «re dear notwithstand together the chancellor ha. a thorny road ‘^^"entire Oliver
log. True, but just come down to details, to travel. _____________ neœ.sary is also a reason why it should not J" bowela cut of gear. Sick headache fol-
« V» pIe“e’ “d tol1 “3 tleTold"» Respecting th. difference between the be dtw”

housenomue ^ of the Anglican church and that churchjra. meant tourne were j ‘“d‘here «grave sma Check the threat.
as are dear now are every oae 0 0( m0Bt other churches, Mr. Gladstone i e” ^’e-xjclude them ; and therefore the j =i(d diiag6ri! at tbe outset with Northrop
things that Canadian farmer, produce and & whieh will bear thinking ™nte„ding parties in it should jealously & Lyman?, Vegetable Discovery and Dys^
have for sale. Take your choice: name 1 ElBawhere we copy the London I reBpect each other’s rights and peptic Cure, the medicine that drives

KME CLASS issubasce
that farmers have to sell b g to as “a magnificent letter, and as one parti that neither should, try to F m Xew York Commercial Advertiser, day, the first day of December next In the Dominion,money, taking all kinds of produce in the | /*,th# premier.g transcendât | ^he otherol | Xe progress of socialism in Germany oT^vti

lump together ; never before were t „ It filla two columns of solid —----- -- Rrl„lh <^l„.n!.la cannot be other than a matter of supreme Inclusive. By order of the Boarffi

If times are hard with ue, l - that’Cleveland For some time past there have been re- paror William. Six years ago two social-
surely ba our wisdom to buy no more i A New York pape y are f troablel among the Indian, at Fat, werc returned to the reichstng, to the
ported goods than wé really need, *nd sc ran Well in ^to.  ̂^ D Me^la^hti. Ind vieinity! owing in a great ^ aad consternation of the entire 
avoid running to debt to hug an . t Du, : Y00 1 gu’esaing Leasnre to some difficulties between mis conservative element of the country, re

owe England too much already , shall we uke our brother Josh di ^ Bt that place. The last mads d,,p3 of their party affiliations. At
better ourselves by recklessly “taking on school when he went up head on received brought to the authorities infer ^ timo tbere ass litt’e disposition to
further and heavier bills ? Yet the Times conundrum proposed. Cleveland made his maüon to the effect that the difficulties ,.jok u;,oü tha movement as setlously threa-

.. .. i - imnortation of more goodt I best run of all in the Globe office ; next 1 were increasing instead of dying ou - - I r.-ning -t‘.c body politic. I - was regarne
talks as if the importation mor g beet run ol ^ kind of a Though no information has been reoeiven I ^ „a atl ephemeral ebullition of the
would be a benefit. beat, m the Ma . , ^ h_.t the Mail cf any direct outbreak, it was thought ad ,u , jutented theorists anc demagogical

All kinds of store goods are phenomen- I racket the Globe la bound to be vliable to despatch H. M. S. Mutine to the leildel.8 Qf tbti working people i->. the large
.11. inst now ; but the way the 6very time. neighborhood. For this purpose she had
ally cheap ]u about dear--------------------------------------atefm up, but this morning the orders for Bat the result of the recent general elec_
Times defies facts y pc„nr..neEon o’ There are the times for cheap wheat and departnre were countermanded. Unti tioDa a!,ows that the gomaH t doctrines of

startling phenomen I , f it 0heanlv over long dis- I iome further Information is received it is 1 ^ isel.u[e ,.er, li bel and others have taken
Hear it, all ye storekeeper. ; the carry! g . P dent aay, probable that no steps wUl be taken in the and that these have obtained an

whose business tances. A nan Antonio oorrespon y matter. . . extraordinary following, especia ly in the
The Hamilton in the Galveston News : Thirteen thon The present hesitancy in taking steps to l( eitif3 la Berlin, alone uunng the

sand car-loads of wheat, from California h k the prospective outbreak seems to, I 8 year, the secialista vote shows the
“ W are expected to W- P^ng ^^^4 hfet l^uTt^

---------- over the Sunset road in afew ‘ ^e trouble b among the Indians and the returns from Hamburg, Munich,
or the Great Wester, In take from now until June to finish tne authorities claim that the set- I Frankfort oa the-Main, Dresden and all

1S82. shipment. The wheat b deUvered, it is [lement Qf the trouble belongs to the lu- th# othcr ierge «entres of population indi
*• -t?ï*“;——.w; s^«T!r,^Sütr$œ “S/^.baskxt41

statement that the Great Vt ester I ^ Liverpool, gomg by way ef N accumulating, and the prospects of J - how tbat nine socialists have been
iy, when taken over, was in worse con- lean> Reckoning 2000 pounds to the ton i#rjoB# riota are apparent. The Canadian 1 rcturued from various puts of the country, 

dition than the Grand Trunk, would w,u be only 27 cents a bushel from lawa for the government of Indians ar® 1 and that in twenty nine districts in which

p,rt. —-.*22- ___ TXfS&.SSZSÜSBS %2MSÎ5
M The Mmne.pelie «»»..-«*- » .

says : The man does not read the signs ol ltiea ahonld be inflicted on persons I c,aatil! pirty in German politics has devel- We receive 0Ter telegraphic ticker every
4 St James'Place, London, Oct 21. the times who does not believe that the ^ under the cloak of missionary work, , a5d. another extremely discordant fluctuation on the (ffiie^oboardof ^e, the

ç^“F;*,r"“’inz zzxx&zxsjars aaa sagastMtastsa 

 ̂SisHïfUfisaÿsa Sit* «* - - jasasarssss sygjifigs

tu the condition in wnieh the Gre»t Vi estera Th canadian line will draw busmess tives to gain their sympathies and suppoi t k,a reaotionary measures, as well as and provisions Chicago, and stocks in Ttew
^rSleTlSsSte^r^^l^ ^ Ameri=a= channels all along the in- and thu,8 Probably mvolve them m tribal „y the general

listed under the authority, not only of him- u„„„d»rv and at Pacific ports disputes and perhaps bloodshed. I classes. It noiv remains fo, tne cnancellor to ipal causca ihat may influence prices.
self, but the board, which are as follows: ternational boundary and at raerno per r -------------------- ------- --------- to hold in check the dangerous sprit j p Any business entrusted to our ewe will be

I • .T,r,rV^(irei't West will compete with all the American lines pseullar Birds In *ew Brnnswlcli.Cn wbjch bo lias aroused. He has played m promptiy attended to, and we will be happy to 
"Extract from engineer s report, fnr east bound traffic. In a sense it will From the St. John Sun. . turn fast and loose, in prosecuting his own furnish at all times any Information we have

mmmthe company's property hate also been kept in Moatrea, Gazette : The marketing of ahoKin/thi« freak of nature to a Sun re- I of the corollaries of his many errors.

C°Nnw^i'r,rthia report from which I quote was wheat b proceeding with fair expedition porter Mr. Carnall remarked: Afew wee>s . Toronto’s well known good Sa-
5SWn.sr»iï;Æ‘”“ï.sass *„i a. »-«».««. u» «r”,"2t?™-5;'.b..«.,,.bw-uh ManutoMmirB.>,«.1..« «—

Commerit is superfluous, but a direct expia- bushels daily, and has already purchased paie Beal brown. The bird seemed to be a twe y y fpnnd an article that has
nat'o'ÆÏÏoSSïl-, more than 300,000 bushels, of which 250, sort of « bittor done me as much good as Northrop &

Johk W MxclvbA non bushels have been shipped east by way company he was made frequent a Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys-Tport Arthur, and another 50,000 bushels »“acks uponMm__------------------ | pfptic Cure.” XhaM KPoam.

iu the company. will be exported before the cloae of naviga
In its remarks on the Grand Trunk ^ v ^ the cloBe 0f October fully

meetieg the Montreal Gazette says . bushels had been shipped out of
deilr»fm boS™rnMiawUhsat*sfaetion!!nPam^- the Northwest, while in the corresponding

period last year the exports reached the 
iu ,l,is connection it will be learned by a good :na:„nig0ant total of 27,000 bushels. Mr. 
of the Great0WcrtemTin^when takon°over by Ogilvie does not anticipate that more than

a million bushels will be marketed this 
.twv.,,n wcj came to take over the Great West- e»j farmera being disposed to hold their 
Krberr'SÆSrÆÆ grain until the spring in the hop. of an 

banaBtmrthatHnè^’lix^oM hadme- improvement in prices by that time, 
viously bc-n laid upon it in six years. >\ e 
found their bridges wanted renewing in stone 
and Iron in all directions. I shall have some
thing. also, to say on that subject presently.
\\ e found that the car stock wanted renewal.
Since the fusion we have starved the ’in# in 
this way. Wo have actually renewed two- 
fifths of the car stock of the Great Western 
company.

We f tncy that Sir Henry has not heard

TORONTO WORLD.
THi

9is dead itA eae-Ceel WerelM lew.».»"

KAti-r. TORONTO0FFIC81 18 KINO ST.

KMCBirm* katwi
V,,r .. 88.00 1 Four Months- - H-Ol

sub

—Orin Catiin. 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, 
N.Y., says : “I triad various remedies for 
the piles, but found no relief until J used 

Thomas’ Ecieitric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few applications." Since 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclcctric Oil hàs become eele- 
brated, unprincipled persons are imitating 
it. Get the genuine.

pm?

» ~ '---------" ~

1,3 Queen St. West. Docks Foot of r^FShSt.

'Zj
Dr.

phone
OFFICE—ruK ,Acn !

THE COAL RING BUSTED!New York Markets.SfclBillSSwBtSHSUSfAMJ 

ss? te «tSB.'eiS’.Tnominal.. Com — Receipts 96,000, busR,

SSSJ”^JfSwTwv

Receipts 36,000 bush., dull; sales 165,000 
bosh, future, 61,000 busk spot: No. 2 32fc to 
3™c, mixed western 32c to 33c. No. 2 No-

&-SSÆ. SWJS[SX%-1 fUSiis
rice quiet and unchanged. Petroleum— 
Crude 6ic to 7e, refined 7Jc to 8e. 
Tallow easier at 6|c. Potatoes and eggs 
unchanged. Pork firm; mess Î16.50. Beef 
quiet. Cat meats weak; grilled bellies 8|c, 
sbocldera 61c. Lard lower at *7.50. Butter 
steady; state lie. to S2e. Cheese weak at Do

rWAddress 
WMKUk, Terentw. And I Have Busted it. (Malt

m io is i m in sizis
telephone your orders to my offices, 

street west and Corner of Jarvis andLeave or 
25 Queen

c. j. SMITH,
■

X fc-carrying is 
state of Iw84*-

E*Chicago Markets.

BoHfilSaJ&s,,»% es
lower; cash *7.171 to *7.20, November *7 to 
*7 tot, December *6.871 to *6.921. Buffi meats 
—Fair demand ; Shoulders *6.25 to *A35. short 
rib *7 to *7.25, short clear S7A5 to *7.60.
Whisky steady and unchanged. Freight re
ceipts-Com 2o to 2ic. Receipto—Flour 40,iMUfewra ...... . . , A _ .

-nrni R*n the celebrated Scranton Coal at Special
oats 125,C00 bush., -7» 11,000 bush., barley 30.000 WÜ1 8611 g for PrOHipt Delivery.

on us belore ordering.
OFFICES AND YARDS» - 

BRANCH OFFICES, •

THE COAL DEALER. i
I

Great Reductionin Price Hard Coal
P. burns

s

no use

Vmil BANK OF TORONTO.
A DIVIDEND NO. 57.

being at the rate of eight per cent, per annum

neThe Transfer Books will be doeed from the 
17th to the 23th day of November, both dajs 
inclusive. By order ofthe^à.

Bank of Toronto. Toronto, 29th October. 1884.

r Cor. Bathurst and Front street*. 
' Yonge street wharf.

51 Ring street east.
Oneen street west, 
xonge street.534

390

IP. B U JBtJSTS- «

rpHE nmu bank or can aba.
*- DIVIDEND NO 1.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

THREE PER CENT.

135telephone Commnnicatton between all otHces.Such articles of necessary

i
H|muranceNcompanyD G0 10 NOLAN S.

.69 Queen street west,
FOR McCFART’S

The only Comnany licensed to do

Famous Royal Hall ■
<STOCRHOLDERS :

Austin. J.. President Dominion Bank: Camb-

fee» Çor^nÆoS!

panyhas been declared for the current half- i Mowat, MaoLennan & Downey), McMaster,

“Æî-Æ.0»»!. -o- «ar1 aaiMtg!»l»!Qg
nth to the 30th November rnclusi^ 13-13 “^^T^ttraTflSdron’s

Manage^ ^House; Th^son, Wm. Merchant,Jo-

Head office—24 Churçh street, Toronto.

AND
Cashier.

53-8ins OVEN STOVES.

ALSO ifY71KEEHOLD WAN AND SAYINGS COM- 
I) PANY. tTELEPHONE OVEN

DIVIDEND NO. M.
AND

MASCOTTE STOVES.
13-5

Old Stoves Taken tn Exchange. S

J. M. PBABBIT,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,goods is the 

the two.
and all ye housewives, too, 
it is to go shopping.
Times says that goods are dear in Canada 

at present. Now we come to a pause.

more

INSERE IN THE
Canada Life Assurance Company I

And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR. FURNITURE SALE
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent. ---------

Office—48 King at weet, Toronto. 186 During the month of Augustl will offer over
*10,000 worth of

~ New and Elegant Furniture 
at Cost Prices.

The stock consists of Parlor, Hedroom, Din 
ing and Library and Drawing-Room 

Suites in endless patterns and 
styles, and every article is 

manufactured on the 
premises and 

warranted.

COR. CAJtLTON AND BLEKKERSCOT r & WALMSLEY l

Prescriptions Carefully Dis-
pensed.________________

1-3-5managers. ■

J. Baxter, M. D.,XThe Condition
M. R. C. 8., Edln.

Office—135 Church St„ Toronto.

Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obetiuato 
Skin Disease, and ah Chronic Medical and 
Surgict 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- ^ ^
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

Or P. M. GOFF & OO.,
Brokers, 68 King Street East.

in London, 
lowing: ums,i 1 *.

Corr * jpondence invited. 246
JAMES H. SAMO,

, DR. KBMITBDY
‘Will be found at his surgery 

as usual.

1-3-5189 YONGE STREET.

J.> 1 -9

-J**
'*■FINE .

‘
COMMERCIAL PRINTINC, JN.B. Surgery removed from 

John street to ■ The old woman actually ' 
excitement at the prospect 

- every month; but sne was 
picious—fearful of a thousi 
foreseen, of a thousand posa 
defraud her; and she remait 
evening asking questions, ui 
what to do. Finally she to 
to prepare the deed, and 
as excited as if she had drni 
pots of cider.

When Chicot came to ask i 
•he made him first coax 1 
time, declaring that she wt 
but really tortured by the 
might refuse to give the p 
as he persisted very eagerly ; 
she announced her terms.

Chicot jumped withdisapi 
refused.

Then, in order to convince 
gan to argue about the pro 
of her life.

“I’ve got only five or six 
live—that’s sure I Here I 
year, and not stout at all 
other evening I "thought I wi 
thought something was teari 
sides out, and they had to oai

But Chicot didn’t allow

““That’ll do ! that’ll do !- 
bug—you’re solid as the c 
you’re going to live to be at 
old. I’m certain you’ll llvi 
anyhow.”

The whole day was spent 
Butas the old woman woul 
inch, the innkeeper at last 
the fifty ecus a month.

They signed the act ne 
Mere Magloire further tiraol 
worthed wine. ^

Three years went by. T1 
remained miraculously well 
yewntohave become «ns c

39 COLBORNE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135 |157 KING ST. WEST. IROBERT RAE, Edward Gegg & Co.,

66 ADELAIDE ST. BAST.^ 
Rent* and debts collected-

tom’s Broker. 1•m

Fine CrayonPortraitsOffice. — 39 ©oibome street, Toronto.

worked from small photographs, first-class in 
every respect. Also the

Celebrated Air Brash Picture,
which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples of work at 183J Queen 
street west.

<3KE30.

LOWNSBROUCH & CO. INTERCOLONIAL BA3L1ÀYIndians Going to Markrt.
A novel scene, says the Gleichen 

pondent of the Calgary Herald, presented 
itself to us one day this week. The In
dians of the Blackfoot reserve shipped a 
carload of potatoes to Calgary. To each 
sack of potatoes there was one or two 
equaws, three or four papooses and six 
dogs. The squaws were rustling the sacks, 
while their lordships the bucks looked 
stoically on. _____ _____

A Wasted Life.
A wasted life came to aa end the other 

day when Matt O’Reardon, the popular
song writer and musical specialist, died in _______
the ward of a St. Louis hospital. Tnou- I Deal in Exchange on New York and London,
sands of people have been delighted by the Ammcan Currency Gffid and Silver, to.
music which he drew from his own inven- B^adffin rod American Stocks.
tion the “tnmbleromoon—a s< t of glass » ---------------------- ----- ------------------
tumblers filled with water to varying! JES » •
ra1ft.w“tae«.f0DUa^intmrot in love MCKtCr OfTOIiffltO StCCl KlCbâïlgfil

drove him to drink, and bis downfall BrjUlh tn,.rlra Assurance Build lut», 
thenceforth was steady. His natural gifts Bu anfl BeUa on commission Stocks, Bonds 
were of a high order, and if supplemented Debentures. Orders from the country will 
by a strong will might have gained him an receive prompt attentipru
enviable fame. As it was he was the I ----------- -
sou-ce of an innocent happiness to many, 
while himself a most uuhappy man.

corres-

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
2* KING STREET EAST.

n-nil Newfoundland,

roro&^m^eatPo|!?pvts or 

Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company a
StËSttoÆtPtdiman and Smoking 
cars on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient 
distances

line.
246
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ARTIST

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,The €are of Velvet.
How to brush velvet is a thing, easy 

it seems, not known to everybody. The 
whole secret lies in the management of the 
brush. Take a hat brush that is not too 
soft, but has the bristles elastic, and that 
will return at once to their original state 

Hold this

With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up for both toot and hand power. 
Cneap.
IjlOHBZ. yorkh,

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Jarvis utreefc. 94

as

/ mend the Medical A«l.

To the Editor of Th* World.
Sin: I see a deputation of doctors waited 

upon the attorney-general with a view of 
obtaining some amendments to the On
tario medical act. The section relating to 
cases of malpractice reads thus: “ That all 

France and Chinn. actions brought against medical practi-
The ii ;rcst of. Frenchmen in their tioners for malpractice must be instituted

Chinese,. «Ni seems to be evaporating. j£d maln^tice?™ This Î. per-

A teleg paie despatch has been received hapg all very well but it does not go far 
to the effect that France is willing to put enough. The party who brings an action 
an end to the affair by th. acceptation of ^^^^tiTp^ment of 

the island of Formosa. ^jje COsts of suit, should the case go against
Canada is not an uninterested spectator him j have lu my mind a case where a 

nf tbp»e event? for. if we are not mis- man of straw brought a suit of this kind 
takH is at Tlmsul, the capital town cf against a medical man; ho had not th.

" IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERSSTOCK BROKERS
__Oroha M, Hodge, B ittle Creek, Mich., ,yembers of the Toronto Stock Exchange ltll the qnlckestto point of time, and the

^^a^TsnSlfeSEîSSBNYU 3SfSE!S3Steir#
»«*&■■**• **■ "“I STOCK EXCHANGES, SSSSiin.-.—

Also execute orders on the tion about the route and about freight and
i hieago Board ot Trade passenger rates from 

In grain and Provisions,

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for sash or on

after being pressed aside, 
firmly under the palm of the hand, in tbe 
direction of the arm, and with tne bristles 
downward ; and pressing them, first gently 
into the substance of the velvet, then twist 
around the arm, hand and brush, alto- 
gether, as on an axis, without moving them 
forward or backward. The foreign matter, 
will be drawn up and flirted out of the 
flook without injury to the substance of the 
velvet ; and the brush must be lifted up 
and placed in a similar manner over every 
part required to be blushed. By this 
means velvet will be improved, instead of 
deteriorated, and will last for years.

CHRISTMAS CARDSthe last of it yet.
for European 

in Canada and

A Beautiful Assortment at 
Bottom Prices.The Yew Anwlhelle.

From the Philadelphia Record.
A successful administration of bydro- 

ehlorale of co ovine, the new armtbetic, _______
was made on Sunday by Dr Ckarles S. I cable quotations recrived.

patient,**'who t'w^weeklT'sinc»* had °th* *6 TORONTO STREET.

ROBERT B. MOOD IE, 
Western Freffiht and Passenger Agent,88 Roasin House Block, York Street,’Kxronto, 

a POTTINGER,
Chief ■Superintendent,

B“1Mrootim.<li. a May 16th 1884. *11

The Toronto News Company,
42 Yonge st , Toronto#
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CENTS’COLD STEM WIND | 1TOW READY. r*:CARRIAGES! 
TO. DIXON,

PHOTOGRAPHYChicot was in deapair. It seemed to him 
that he had been paying her pension for at 
least half a century—that he had been 
tricked, swindled, ruined. From time to 
time he paid the old woman a vi.it, just as 
in July one goes to look at the field to see 
if the grass is ready for the scythe. _ She 
always received him with a malicious 
t tinkle in her eye. It looked as if she 
was delighted with the fine trick she had 
p ayed him ; and he would climb back into 
b e tilburv muttering to himself I 

•'Not dead yet, eh ?—lid carcass 1”
He did not know what to do. Every 

time be looked at her he wanted to strangle 
her. He hated with a ferocious, cunning 
hatred—with the hatred of the peasant 
who is robbed.

So be began to scheme.
So he came to lier at 1«

THE LITTLE CASE. 6*Z THE BOY’S OWN ANNUAL,
(1*84.)

THE GIRL’S OWN ANNUAL.
0884).

Bound in Elegant Cloth C - ses.
The beet and cheapest books of ths kind 

B| published.
11 For Sale by All Booksellers
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PHOTOGRAPHER I1 €a adlan PubHs’,ers* 
Æ^arünfl^m^L‘Mœ I Cabinet Photographs Reaucb
This along with his

Translated from the Erensh of Oust d* Haw- 
passant by the Airtc Orleans 

- Times-Democrat.
Maître Chicot, the innkeeper of Kipre- 

ville, pulled up his tilbury before the gate 
of Mere Magloire’s farm. He was a great 
hulking fellow of about 40, red faced and 
stout, who had a tolerably mean reputation.

He fastened hie reins to a fence post, 
and entered the y»rd. He possessed some 
real estate adjoining the old woman’s land, 
which he had long coveted. Twenty dif
ferent times he had tried to buy it from 
her; but Mere Magloire obstinately refused.

“I was bora here; and I’m going to die 
here, too," Was what she always said.

He found her peeling potatoes in front of 
her door. With her 72 years of age, she 
was dry, wrinkled, stooped, but indefa
tigable as a young girl. Chicot patted her 
on the back in a friendly way, and then 
sat down beside ber on a stool.

‘Well, old mother, how is the health— 
always hearty, eh ?”

“S >-so—and you, Maitre Chicot?”
“Eh ! eh !—just a little twdnge once in 

a while ; otherwise I’m all right enough.” 
“Allons—so much the better.”
And she said nothing more. Chicot 

watched her working. Her crooked 
fingers, knobby and hard as the legs of a 
crab, caught up the gray potatoes from the 
big basket; and she turned them round 
and round quickly, taking off long bands 
of peelings under the edge of an old knife 
which she held in the other hand. And as 
soon as each potato was all yellow, she 
threw it into a bucket of water. Three 
impudent chickens would come one after 
the other to pick up the peeling even from 
the folds of her skirt, and then would rnn 
away as fast as their legs could carry them, 
with their booty in their beaks.

Chicot seemed to be worried, hesitated 
and anxious,—with something that clung 
to the tip of his tongue and would not 
venture to leave it. At last he made a 
decided effort.

“Say ! Mere Magloire.”
“What can I do for yon ?:’
“Well, that farm of yours ;—yon still 

don’t want to sell it.”
‘ ‘If that’e what you want—no 1 Never 

come for that here. What I say, I say— 
no use talking about it any more.”

“Yon see, I’ve thought of an arrange
ment that would be just the thing for both 
of us.”

“What’s that ?”
“See here !—you’ll sell it to me,, and 

then you’ll keep it just as yon do now * * 
Don’t yon see what I mean. Listen, and 
I’ll show yon.”

The old woman stopped peeling the po
tatoes, and fixed on the innkeeper’s face 
two keen eyes, still very bright under 
their crumpled eyelids.

He proceeded:
“I want to explain the thing to you. 

Every month I’ll rive you ono hundred 
and fifty francs. Yon hear me !—every 
mdhth I’ll come here in my tilbury and 
pay you down thirty ecus of one hundred 
sous. And still there won’t be any change 
for you to make—no change in the world. 
You’ll just stay in your house; you won’t 
have to bother about me; yon’ll not owe 
me anything. All you’ll have to do will 
be to take my money. Now, how does 
that suit yon ?”

Then he looked into her face joyously, 
with the most good natured and self-satis
fied air imagina ole.

The old woman gazed at him with sus
picion,—smelling a snare. She asked:

“That is all very well for me; but how 
about you ? that won’t give yon the farm ?” 

He went on again to explain:
“Don’t you bother your head about 

that. You'll stay here just as long as the 
good God allows you to live. You’ll al
ways remain here at home, in your own 
house. Only, you’ll sign a little paper at 
the notary’s so that it’ll come to me after 
you. You've got no children—nobody be
longing to you, except those nephews 
that you don’t care anything about. Now, 
how does that please you? You’il keep 
your property during your whole life; and 
I’ll pay you down one hundred and fifty 
francs every month. It’s all clear profit 
for you aud no loss.”

The old woman remained dumb—sur
prised, uneasy, but nevertheless visibly 
tempted. Finally she said :

“111 not say no. Only I want to reason 
with myself about the affair. You come 
back and wo’ll talk it over again—some 
time next week. Then I’ll tell you just 
what I think about it.”

And Maitre Chioot went off as happy as 
a king who had just conquered an empire. 

• • » « * *
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Victorias of the latest English design Han
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladles' Phae
tons, Queen and Albert styles.
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Yonge st. Arcade Building.
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Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.
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THE ROYAL BASE BUSIER
KING OF STOVES,

me On patent springs, the only style that^entirelj

GIBS with Steel Axlea^ second growth wheels 
—the beet buggy ever offered for that price.

done day rub
bing his bauds together^ just as he had 
itna the first time he proposed the 
bargain.

And, after a few minutes’ chat, he said :
• Siy, Mere Magloire, why dohft you 

ever come to dinner at my house wheu you 
pa Ve through Epreville ? Folks are grs- 
8'pi g about us ; they say we are no friends, 
and That’s worrying me. I don’t want you 
to pay anything at my house, you know;—
I don’t care about the cost of a dinner.. So 
just come as often as you feel like it— 
come and make yourself feel at home. It*ll 
be quite a favor to me. ”

Mere Magloire did not wait to be asked 
twice, and two days after, on her way to 
market in her old cart, driven by her 
groom, Celestin, she quietly ordered her 
horse to be unhitched and taken to Maitre Departures, *•
ehicot’i. »t»ble«, and went into the hou», LW ^^^kingeton, Ot-
and demanded the promised dinner. ta wa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.

The innkeeper, radiant with delight, n p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi-

ss1»-CTh. SiSE1—
ate scarcely anything—temperate aa she &oo p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa
had been from her childhood—accustomed Montreal, etc., runs daily, 
tc no richer fare than a crust of buttered Arrivals, Main Line Bast,
bread and a little soup. 1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.

Chioot, much disappointed, coaxed her 9,15 a.m—Exvreea from Montreal. Ottawa 
in vain. Neither would she drink. She a.m.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
refused to take any coffee. 6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter-

He asked : mediate----------- _ .
“Well, I'm sure you’ll take a little glass ^

°f “yh°TM, „ f .w - Departures. Mala line West.

lungs through the inn : 1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
the fine, the super- CMrego^dril ^- t̂(ordand looal

The servant appeared with a long-necked P°g.2?p.rmX.MUed1Pfo’r Stratford and Inter- 

bottle ornamented with a paper wine leaf mediate points.
thereon 11.15 p.m.-Kxprens for Sarnia and westernpasted thereon. points; sleeping car for Detroit

just famous . mediate points.
And the good woman began to sip it g.10 a-m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

very slowly very 1Fastidioukly making the Port^^.Sif^wSnfaSderich.etc. 
pleasure endure as long as possible. When 7« m.—Express from all points west, Chi- 
she got to the bottom, she turned the glass Detroit, etc.
up to pour the very last drop down her 11.15 p.m.—Local from London, Stratford,etc.
throat, and said : Departures. Great Western Division.

“That is fine !” 7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Bnflhlo and
She had no sooner said it than Chicot tore! stations between Niagara Falls and

poured out another glassful for her. She 9.25 a.m._For Detroit, St. Louis and points
wanted to refuse, but it was too late, and i„ the southwest 
she sipped it all up, very slowly, as she had 
done the first time.

Then he tried to get her to swallow a 
third, but she resisted. He persisted:

‘ Why, that’s milk, I tell you !—that’s 
cream. I take ten and twelve glasses with- etc- 
out feeling any the worse. That goes down 
just like sugar; never hurts the stomach, 
never goes to the head; why, it just evap
orates off of the tongue. Nothing so fine 
for the health !”

And as she liked it very much, she 
yielded; but she only swallowed half a 
g' :seful.

Tnen Chicot, in a burst of generosity, 
cried out:

“See here ! I tell you what I’ll do with 
you, Since you like it, I’m going to give 
you a little cask of it—make you a present 
of one—just to show folks that we are good et& 
friends.”

The old woman did not say no; and went 
home slightly tipsy.
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on Magill stre»-STOVES. Having leased the shop 

Mr. James Thomas Teevin 
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Sweet Pickled 1 ongues. Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

Telephone communication

Builders’ and Contractors'With and without ovens.

Cook Stoves in Variety.
Cnrpent- r* and Garden Tools, 

Pa'ms, t ils. Class, Sc. I
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THE NEWSPAPER 4 BILL] ROBERT ELDER,
DISTKIBUm CO.

Has established a regular system to ttu 
distribution of <

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

FDRNITDRE!call
Carriage and Wagon Builder,

AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
Jobbing promptly attended to. 36 

Corner of Soho and Phfiahe Streets. Toronto.

Orders by post promptly 
attended to.

]■eets.
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p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

The Leading House ADDRESS t

Cor. Wilton ave. & Seaton st. THE GENUINE PIANO,
In West Toronto MANUFACTURED BYThe entire «Sty is covered daily 

by a staff of reliable carriers.

<isv&rrir*"h,:£*/fc
TRIBUTING CD., the best me 
dium for placing their announce 
ments before the public.

THE BEST \6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls.

16.45 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Hoeton and all pointe east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals. Great Western Division.
6.25 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc.
10.15 a. m.—Express from London, 8L Catha 

rines, Hamilton, etc _ . _ .
12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Buffalo and all points east.
4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dally.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St. Louis,

RAINER & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.
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For Furniture of All Descriptions.vs M THE
The undersigned respcctf l’y announce that 

on the 9th ay of April, 1884. Joseph K. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Frank

Haselton. as piano manuf ictivc s, 
and that said J-> epb F. ltain r, in connection 
w th bis son, will continue to nianu»acturo 
the original cioea-scale Pian**, of which the 
said Joseph F Rainer’S the sole inventor.

Pianos have now been bef* re the pub
lic for 23 years, and have always ranked among 
the very bet-t. and Are celebrated for quality of 
rone, great povver and durability, of act on, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
sty e of case, combined with every known n>.- 4 

DDUAUrAViTi I provt-menL Th» most complete and unbrokentSKCM ■ I list on record embracing a period of 30 veai8,
« Rv a thorough knowledge of the natural md made up of 28 drat medaU ;u.d

lawn which govern the operadons of dig.»: ion .l.plo,. « rec i ed -t the on cpal exhibitions 
ÎSjLnS.Sil.n and bv - careful ap plication of n Canada-Montreal, Kingston. Toronto, 

éa of well selected Cocoa, M . Hamilton and London. At the Centennial hx-

dO-t that afcon- ÈSTtSïvAî ^oSfT^lSl^d°|he^

^an^d6us rMdy^o'a^tack'wh'ere^n^there1!”*

SbISHj,™rrlînouri,hed‘ram .i^^,Ktt.hve4.saAn^Hv..^^r^-^MldlJmplyw.thboiUng water or milk. I M.NUFACT RY Market Snnare. y2 
Id. in packages and tins only (Alb. and lib.) by 

Otx veers labelled thus:
j. \MES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem 

jgts* London. England._______ __

CHEAPEST.24m Sweetiiemt, Offlcfl ! IB Irtolaidfl *„ Ronm 9B. P0TTBB & 00. and John
L -

VIENNA BREAD 4 ■Cor. Queen and Portland sts. GRATEFUL-COwFORTING-all TheseEPPS’ COCOA16.55. p.m—Looal from London and Inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains, Great Western Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 
4.20 and 6.05 p.m.

Returning tea ve Mimloo 8.35 and 11.35 a.m„
_id 3.00, 455 and 7.25, calling at Queens
wharf. Park dale, High park and the Humber, 
both vein and returning.

Sunday Trains, 6. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

S. From American Patent Pro- 
cents Floor.THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,

yEN Next day. early, the innkeeper drove 
into Mere Magloire’s yard, and took ont of 
the bottom of his vehicle a little cask 
bound with iron hoops. Then he made her 
taste the contents, to show her it was the 
very same lie had promised; and when 
they bad both taken three more glasses 
together, he observed, as he prepared to go:

“And I want to tell you one thing, yon 
know; when it’s all gone, there’s plenty 

for you. tton’t be backward in tell- 
I don’t care about the cost of it.

Delivered Daily.39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and

Ladies’ Jackets in Toronlo.
------------- 246
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iiange. 447 Yonne St.. Toronto,Departures. Midland Division.
7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Black water and .interme-

^7 a!nv—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton. Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate eta-

arou

J. YOTim,
The Leading Undertaker,

mnmnmmmmm
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTUREHS

more 
in g me.
The sooner it’s finished, the better pleased 
I’ll be.”

And he got into his tilbury.
Four days later he returned. The old 

woman was sitting at the door, busy cut
ting up brsad for her soup.

He sat down beside her, bid her good- 
day, bent hie face down very close to hers 
while talking fer the purpose of smelling 
her breath. And he smelled a itrong 
smell of alcohol. Then his face brightened.

“Say, mother, I’m sure you’ll offer me a 
little glass,—eh !”

And they took, two or three drinks to
gether.

FINE FURSi
HER

V.OWGB347 and inventors.-Mu ttons. ... . ,4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and lnterme 
diate stations. S. S. Seal Mantles, •

S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

AGENCYt
Detroit. Mich. I Windsor, Ont.J. F. BBYCE,Arrivals, Midland Division.

11.45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.-Mixed from Ux
bridge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
Mait 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

ml. D., i
New articles of Manufacture and new In

ventions Introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventera assisted in perfecting their Inven

Successor to Hunter Sc. Co.,Mere Maglioro remained thoughtful. 
She did not sleep the next night. For 
four whole days she was in a fever of hesi
tation. She felt sure there was something 
unlucky for herself in such an arrange 
ment—something to her disadvantage, but 
the thought of the thirty ecus a month—of 
that fine ready cash that would be poured 
into her apron, that would come to her 
like a windfall, without her making the 
least effort to get it—tortured her with 
desire.

Then she went to the notary and told 
him all abopt the situation. He advised 
her to accept Chicot's proposition, but told 
her to ask fifty ecus instead of thirty, as 
her farm was worth, at the least calcula
tion, sixty thousand francs.

“At that rate even,” said the notary— 
“supposing yon live fifteen years more— 
he would still only have paid yon forty-five 
thousand francs.”

The old woman actually trembled with 
excitement at the prospect of fifty ecus 
every month; but she was still very sus
picious—fearful of a thousand things un
foreseen, of a thousand possible schemes to 
defraud her; and she remained for a whole 
evening asking questions, unable to decide 
what to do. Finally she told the notary 
to prepare the deed, and returned home 
as excited as if she had drunk four whole 
pots of cider.

When C licet came to ask for his answer, 
she made him first coax her for a long 
time, declaring that she would not do it, 
but really tortured by the fear that he 
might refuse to give the price. Finally, 
as he persisted very eagerly iu his demand, 
she announced her terms.

Chicot jumped with disappoiutmeLt, ani

Then, iu order to convince him, she be 
gan to argue about the probable duration 
of her life.

“I’ve got only five or six years more to 
live—that’s sure 1 Here I am in my 73d 
year, and not stout at all for that. The 
other evening I thought l was gone up. I 
thought something was tearing my very in
sides out, and they had to carry me to bed.”

But Chicot didn’t allow himself to be 
caught.

“That’ll do ! that’ll do !—you old hum- 
bug—you’re solid as the church-tower— 
you're going to live to be at least 110 years 
old. I’m certain you’ll live to bury me,

anjL'h° whole day was spent in discussion. 
But as the old woman would not yield an 
iryh, the innkeeper at last agreed to pay 
thé titre ecus a mouth.

They signed the act next day. And 
Mere Magloire farther exacted fifty francs 
worth of wine.

Three years went by. The good woman 
remained miraculously well. She did not
peem to have besoms one day elder ; and

la. PHOTOGRAPHER, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

irontv. CAXADIi.lt PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Departures Credit Valley Seetlon.

7.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for all stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingeraoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago,
and all points west and north west.

4.10 p.m.—Local express tor all points On 
main Une, OrangeviUe and Klora branches.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.
9.20 a-m.—Exp

line and branches. „ .___
5.35 p.m.—Atlantio express from Chicago 

and all points west and stations on main line.
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 

main fine and branches.
Departures, Toronto, Grey and Bruce 

Section.
7.20 a. m.—Mail tor Orangeville.

Sound, Tees water and all intermedia
tions.

10.45 am.—S. S. exp: 
and Owen Sound direct 

8 a.m.—Mixed from West Toronto.
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Tees water.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brace Sec- 

yen.
10.45 am.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations. , .__
8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and lnter-

m&^ap?im—Mbœd, arrives at West Toronto. 
Departures, Ontario and Une bee Section,

9.00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith a Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations. MB
real, Queoec and all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section.
S.'Oôa.m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter-
mi2^lp.^^From Peterboro, Norwood and 
intermediate points,

10.25 p.m.—Toronto express 
9.15 ana intermediate points).

107 King Street West, Toronto. Capital Procured, Companies Organised
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Mr. Bryce has been studying for several Patents sold and placed on Royalty, 
years, under the leading photographers in th? Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
United States, and was latterly Chief Operat- other analogous business attended to with re- 
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo- liability and despatch.
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
to Messrs. Hunter & Co.’s business he ha> Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High- 
renovated and refitted the studio with all thfr est References, 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. Address Canadian letters

»». Slade Direct From lift

.-1 a ni Ex- 
Î6 System, 
kse of the 
[• local and 
[ Obstinate 

licai and

We make a specialty of Fine Garments BLd 
warrant a perfect fit.

AL06But very soon there was a 
through the country that old Mere Mag- 
luire was drinking, and getting hopelessly 
drunk, all by herself. Sometimes she was 
picked up from the floor of her kitchen, or 
she had to be carried in from the yard, or 
was fouud lying intoxicate d in the middle 
of some country road, and had to be 
brought home, senseless as any corpse.

Chicot never went to see her any mure ; 
and whenever anybody would speak to the 
old woman, he would exclaim :

“Isn’t it awful to see a person of her 
age form such a habit ? And, you see, 
when one’s as old as that, there’s no hope 
for one. Some day or other it’ll be the 
end of her !”

It was the end of her m fact. She died 
the winter after, just about Christmas 
time, having 1 lin down very drunk in the 
snow. .

And Maitre Chicot found himself m pos
session of the farm. He declared—

“If that old fool hadn’t got to drinking 
she’d have lived ten years longer anyhow. ”

rumor

GROCERIES, 
-WINES & 

LIQU0BE
No. 431 Yonge Street

FU» L1N»D

300 Fur Capes now in stock to be sold at rock 
boti om prices.

.
from all stations on main Astrachan Dog-Skin Mantles.

We make the best fitting Fur Mantles 
in Toronto and carry tho largest and best stock 
of Ast atihan mantles in the market .

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,Ufe-Blse Photo
4 6

Windsor, Ont.
Offloe: Medbury Block close to Ferry LandingDY A. HENDERSON & Co

FUR TRIMMiKCS IN ALL GRADESCARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSurgery Have just opened their new
Owen 

te sta-

ress for Orangeville

■A at low prices.Furniture Rooms. 14 A 16 ALICE STREET.
>. S'

¥

PERSIAN LIMB CAPS. I•Vi from torobi to.Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before 
promp 
to re

All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL.

493 QUEEN STREET WEST.
All orders nrom tly despatched. Call at 

the factory ana show rooo.s.
456

purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
tly attendee to, Special attention paid 

Bpairing. Terms cash and prices to suit
Agen to for Pelee Island Wine*

»ne1 r*rUwt?’e AIM- -JAMESHARRIS■ mac.
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

the

I OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES-BUILDERS’ HARDWARE. 91 Bay st. Over Trebles’. 26

E CONVMY WITH COMFORT.

[traits ■jfâÊÊktJobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application. 246It Should be Generally Known

__that the multitude of disease* of a sc ;f-
ulous nature generally proceed from a tor
pid condition of the liver. The blood be
comes impure because the liver does not 
act properly and work off the poison from 
the system, and the certain results are 
blotches, plmp'es, eruptions, swellings, 
turners, ulcers, and kindred affections, or 
eetltiog upon the lungs and poisoning their 
delicate tissues, until ulceration, breaking 
down, and consumption is established. Dr, 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery'’ will, 
by acting upon the liver and purifying the 
blood, care all these diseases.

Paper cigara are the newest Yankee in
vention. They are described as being at. 
exact imitation of the natural tobacco, well 
fltvured, burning well and holding their 
white ash firmly. They have been sent to 
Australia in large quantities.

__A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of
Eglingtou, says : “ I have used Hollo
way's Corn Cure 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear front the least appearanee 
of the oorns.” .

—Worms derange the whole system. 
Mother *r»ve»’ Worm Exterminator de- 
rang» worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. 
It only costs 26c to try it and be convin
ced.

!f.rst-class in Latest Improvements
which is on the . «-jg every modern com* 
with the eUx tncl. \dvantage of being in a 
fort Besides the . ww;eIS wui find it su 
magnificent ship, pa Qdtnany other respect, 
perior in ventilation a _,.ean a teamens. The 
to the saloon on in my York for Liverpool 
Adriatic sails from New , jg„Tember. 
via Queenstown on the 6th _i D>

T. W. JONES, “on. ^.get Toronto

Thejceiebrated Dr. H. Holli k of London h » 
established an agency in Toronto for the s-,.e 
, ,f His medicines for the sure cure of a 1 t,v, - 
Vous diseases arising from whatever cat;so. 
H is been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Wvl'.re, «-*> Enclose stamp 
foriyaniphlet, which will be sent in scale.! . j. velope toaU who aMrre. to 4M Veal's 
street, r-m.l-

Medical Dispensary.Picture,
IN DESIGNS FORlead. ESTABLISHED 1860.

27 Gould Si., Toronto, Out.
Dr. Aud news* Puri ti can tia. Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A-’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.8. 
TORONTO. ONT.

HOUSE TRIMMINGS.
SICE LEWIS & SOM.
BRITTON. BROS.,

1834 Queen

from (same as
9

flORTHEIM EAHWAÎ
Trains depart from and arrive at City haU 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

ESTABLISHED 1*6*9
2-4-6TONES, 246 I

meats always oo hajtil.
Families waited uuxm for order*_______

Departures.
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoxa wharf, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penotang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wharf 

Muskoka boats. .for Muskoka 
making 

th steam-

ies fitted 
id power. DR. SPRtiULE, M.A.,Cheapest Grocery in Town.

M’ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE
2*5 Yonge street.

Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 
oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.
WcARTHUR. 365 Yonge street Doctor. London University. KngUsd-^, 

ker of ike College of physician» 
of Ontario; late Soxgeon Koval N*. Vdia; 
Commissioner on < Iholera snd „*«•.ireior;
Staff-Snrgeon Ind^n ltodtod

Esa^âassfeailungs: Health ,nd Healthy Home» J.
ada; Practical Hyglso* for 6™*™^ Wj0-1
What ean w ® do 'ill toe doctor emnse.

with

Cf. foot of
12.00 noon—Steamboat express 

wharf, Collingwood and Meaford. 
direct connections at Collingwood wi 
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.

p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pone- 
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

12.30 p.m.—Muskoka special express each 
Saturday during July and August for Mus 
koka wharf, connecting with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka. Roeeeau and Joseph.

Arrivals.
10.15 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, Orfi 

lia, Barrie and intermediate points.
1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford,

Collingwood, Penetang, Muskoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points.

8.15 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Muskoka,
0ïrp.»^okate^âraSSf-Mon. E. C EVANS. 33 Queen St. W«t, Steto « 13 and IS St. Law^ene*
days only—July and August, 3-4-6 Near Yoage Arcade

the EUTCHBB8,
V

We always on hand a ull supply of choice5.05 WEST Ï0E8ST0 JUNCTION.beef, mutton, pobk,ARDS with the best results,

Horn Beer. etc.
Spring wtmo « Specialty.
Hotel», ssaamboala sad all large dealer, 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUfUCATION.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED. I am now «mena* for sale In onsntltl. t to 
■mit imrchwwrt by far too most -leetranto prop
any in i-is ridhmy. hrieg te *-•«* *
FilToriiy.and s&torv sac-./. I'-.rJn r -a
Vi purchase for th» purje.- w : . Uai, aa 
sminiatlon wfli he liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOB,

newt at Machine* Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged.

©XX.,ijb:

K King Street We»iimpany,
>nt*.

>
I

T. a" <sj*:g

\.A».. .m . ■

#?...y
J .

V !\ •

/

Iliai
EXTRACT^WILDJI

jfi\vji a

NOTICE TO Y0UNG801

K

CURES *—•

chqleha
CHOLER)1 INFANTUM

l-3'.MRRHŒ
AND

AtLSUMMFR rOMPLAINTS
Soin B Y ULL Dfulers.
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MEN'S OVERCOATS.the mort «attablé andA pittSBURG nOMANGB. I dred year» ago, was
.. . p„-7, I DOMINION DASHBd. ---------- moit manly that was ever worn by the

VEITS PARAGRAPHED ufTwioninenSunday. Tbt *“> w'.nt-ll male population of these island,. By re-
The trains from the west and north yes- There was sleig ag o P£ »r B,"« descendant of British 1 verting to It we should get rid of two in

terday were mantled with ,uow. Potatoes bring from 30 to 36 P A young "°man. s ondant » conve^ent and ugl, portion, of our prient
The sale of seats for the Rhea engage- bushel in P. B. Is - aristocrasy, is lying at the po attire—namely, &e cylindrical hat and the

—  c„i,e,oWH/l*. m Jnt at the Grand next week commence, A great many cattle have died ^ in the Pittsburg almshouse. It Lhnost equaily cylindrical trouser. The
HVGBY FOOTBALL CUA MPIOX m watthei ^ office> the prices being Thamesville during the past of e, ement with a social Inferior, typical man o{ today is too cylindrical altogether

«jÿ-sra-sr
I re alers. --«s . who swallowed a copper, cornier lived in Guelph five year, ago. torv as told by the victim of youthful 1 retlaire; to be carefully pro-

Notwithstanding lhe variety of amuse- eat, existing solely on milk. The copper lived m vue P V ince8 the story, as «. * wf) ; tooted from the weather and ironed and

™EBiE
between the Montrealers and T< rontoe bugler, in and entertained them. raise the police abolished. H , itv on a valuable estate. His admirable conductors of mud and dirt, both
,he championship of the domini -n. They Ardagh, the injured fireman, recommend that of hb wife a son, and inside and outside, is equally so. By stov

bv ro means disappoint»" : for al- wag progressing favorably yesterday. Peterboro is rapidly progess * family consisted of h » at P'y going back to the conical felt (not
were by to mean PP , off the Charles Dicken was somewhat worse,being the status of a city ; over r»0,(KW was « tw0 daughters, the youngest oI *h, * bJaver) hat and the breeches and boot, of

nh ;r »,Æ sra: sr ,1™!1 -r ïrsrTs. ^ rskwmKg?- s\«r • «s Æt ■ürtr i *? sr s a-t* ■ïæsü jssasu w*.-J ".it shirts? Sütihotly contested The ball travers^ every drivers to reach the «orner of j“ohanU in Lindrey are having beds luxuries and •£££“» were prQ. from w?t, and was a warm and
part of the field, and at no lm yon„/and King streets at 12 o’clock last in tneir stores, so as to b« ready to Innoeent as she was she Bensible garment in every way.
P,T\ete«m‘r^t^brMcut.nkick- nighî A oouple-ef pane, of glam in each P^P b The, have but little vided in ^ ^ * listen toad- ______

3RUBBER COATS,
.‘anine They rallied, however, and the e on tbe occasion of a sacred concert ^ Peterboro fire brigade will give goM ,he terror, of Her situation when herfather W Ymsgejtee^^, th^roughlyun-

^*.m'.Dd‘.pin.' hirt’th"' twit piece of p0utoe. ,re quoted », 1^'tiy tided 'one of the large* hetelem retanled the h.pp, bride, '‘end

=i;.SKS - E-lïïsm.'m.w .S.T™ sssa'sft■iÆï s£sr“Srsys,1?=î 
Sir tsr t? pr sasns; 'Æi »«. ,„-:s

peinte the Torontee were l.y no onee- veiee being ene or re-1*' h.r'. end hi etreetin wh.t ie now EmI Hematon. The o-pt^ the e'W el her eeaphtc. ! f-ern G^rpe Clothe, 26.h Yee„ rtrtet.h'„::i”irs sr^sS5!-?p£Ji. -wi. „,d >». »s»» -™ ». ™i. »r -•*«
’ShHr^eV-srr. dh„«. s^t.-i.s£SrS -ts
™,h„’.h..M«.d, .«t ..p»!» 0» “• k>- jg^scs,.«SS»; a- astawüB. s» S
grou . _-------- ---—---------------------- doctor, sang “Rolling in hoammg Billows „eatbrown horse Terror ran hi, about from place to place m the easu. M .

SI. gorge s socle,, (CreMta.) in Srace and when he was collared at the Langdon and her husband came to Pitts

The auditory of Shaftesbury hall wa manne^ Masters A.Hods- three.q„arter pole he threw up his tail, b“]£ negiect of bis wife became
tilled last" night by members of the . !*“ p Hutchina„„ and E. ,Cor.1®,ttnJ“8 quit Uke most of his blood at any distante more egïident from year to year, andstar

(ieorge’s society and their friends. 1,1 w“ the “Angels’Trio” from Elijah without ac d mile, and was beaten home by vation waa staring tbe root womro m the
the occasion of the society's annual con- v0mpa.iment, their youthful voltes blend- and j’ohn BeU. , p face, when, in 1877, to fill her cup of .or-
1 T. , charitable work is of a kind ing beantifnlly. Mrs. Lawrence, h I A couple of old-time races, a reference row t0 the brim, her husband left her
cert. Their chanta Hardman, Miss Scott and Messrs. R. Brea I wbich wiil be of interest though they it<jte in Pittsburg, and, as she supposes,
which demands the recognition of our ^ and A. M. Gorrie Mj» contributed to “ “ * „„ ove, the old track, were the re,urned t0 England. She struggled on
chiUtian public to an almost unlimited ex the BacceeB of the concert. Mrs. H. M. Hamilton steeplechases at Wm. Hendrie s 1 howcver, and though h.cru eoucation t»he
t nt and as the concert is given for the Might, organist of the church, played the {arnli n^r what was then Welling- speaka ;oar language?) might h»ve entitle
trnt’ - ,L,pir charitable fund, accompaniments acceptably. ton square. On Nov. 22, 1862, Wm. Hen- , to a better modo of supporting hcraJt,
purpose of ,n,cr«“n8^^eSl E* W - ------------------------------------------ drie arf John Hendrie won two steeple- her ida prevented her from applyiug or

«asjruass-»....... sssrstesîtœœ œif&^sns&-VSXSVTfÿ.wj-m-jaUn.*,I-..«*s«-‘ï &,SKu!S?5ft1S5K rZ’ZZ'ÿ^'TSu,f„.
“make up" of the audiencewa, e^.ly dun ^entUUy B French play of the emotional ^cndrie8 on Mark bterd tffidals decline to reveal

s^sâr%---;rjx rsr-jzxrtss* yg™,uh,r *-*•a3j 2ssLVsrL«-S
Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Adainson. Mi g, |atter at the hands of Count Grangelie . Try the flag and the race was
Mr. Richards and Mr. 8=huch, with Mr. fhe Cl)Untea, accuses her sister, the plain the wrong horse, St. Andrew. A
KerrLoa .as accompanyist. Mrs. Ad and menial Yvonne, of having sur- given to afterwards, in December,
son, however, deserves a 'P^'M jord f roptitioualy entertained de Lmnac couple k R Somervüle, of the

gdiïïït aahasA.p-a»

S‘.;i.r„dh..,i.!i.8... h„,»i, » 2itr™d ri *t5&7S« se i,.a«...

‘'Duoh.'- ..id . well-known ffitidi. pl2«,l rM.» Ir~ th. tee ««"sSSSSbSI

s.’sriSST ssra? asaaasawkg ftuss*
*-sra«£rt i«ry saarsauüïçnK
“ev all call for cold .oast duck. But don’t Yvonne He loves her^ana nr ^ ^ Royal Engineers ; Capt Jryon M m.
nrint this or the price of ducks will go up. nage, but she re He ur„ea his Hendrie, H. Anderson and E. L. Ritchie.
& one restaurant yesterday lunchtime =ou=tofhe 0q hi3gvolun. 0n that bright May daytwenty-oueycars
the reporter heard ten consecutive calls for suit with ail tne K ^ examjne the ag0, 4000 people saw Mr. Irving dip his
mist duck Something mysterious has tary declaration Subseauently at flag and send the timber-toppers away,

rt„v a sJOf mu r ss
Bev. Mr. Jeffrey’s rfcamplou. Countess ra s yVonnc and de- and fashion of the city, and _the rac

Port Hope Times : Neither Patriarch her_ reviving the accusation ‘"f ^ kind^Th” ate James White't

æ^sa^aP^

—1-=^, FâÊ’EEEs SEEEIÜ
Ed. J. Riley, whom the habitues of M, As ^|y ,q ap0, but with the f„l sty e^icoming in ahead ayhe.eud of the

McConnell’s know so well, and who has .o)d anJ scornful look of a vith hJ0hn Hendrie up,
quartered himself at 70 Church street (Pat e 8 ?a him of\he cLn’- here took the lead for a couple of fences

old stand), entertained his many friend u ^ ^ uetime and the lover8 are hut then went on the wrong side
last nisht on the occasion of hie opening, tess toll w f tbe flag and Donna Marla went to the
Mr. Rüey does nothing by halves and he of course re united. _____________ _ front. Hendrie on Polka had fol-
made his guests as happy as May birds. vorkvllle to I nlon glailon. lowed Doncaster in his mistake, but was
it:,, nonulftîitv will always stand him well, | F firat not fast enough to catch him a ..towards,
and^X woyrds lof the song, «If ffhat. The Yonge street car» ran or the fir» and Doncaster finished fourth. H. Erekine

Mr Ili’cy They Speak of so Highly, etc. time yP8terday to the corner of hront and Irvin now Q01. Irving, riding St. undiew,
----------  York streets via the extension from King WM and afterwards won tbe conso.a-
Orcidvul Hail, to Front street on longe, this long- tion atakcs for beaten horses.

looked for convenience has come at last Under much the same steward sin p, and 
Church, Sherbourne and Parliament street j ord Edward Clinton as judge, the

also run to this point. autumn steeplechases of tho same year
were run. Wm. Hendrie’s chestnut geld
ing Rifleman won the Wentworth steeple
chase, beating among others Mr. Judd s 
horse with his owner on his back. An-
drew Smith, now Dr. Smith, the -genial which prompted the act.
president of the Ontario veterinary taken tbe chair and brained ner on the
college, Toronto, rode Brown Diet, »cald have been committed for
and won the open steeplechase. John spot he « cu.d have I office.
Hendrie won the President s steeplechase murder. But mata I ---------
with the reliable Doncaster, beating Skir- been iDfiu tcly preferable ^to the torture | toe SALE _____________ _____
mishcr, the winner of the Garrison, Ihe which that thoughtless act entailed. A «^TANoTTGOOD-SECOND-SANpFOK £55ÎSï____i___________ ,
next spring over the old track Rifleman sprightly »nd intelligent woman was trans- pI-^je 71 octaves. New York make. Ap- V|0\^AT bft >,
“ItnL the President’s and Wentworth ,^ed into a bed ridden sufferer, whose | *-y >t T hW.R'8. B» Yonye. -------- | >1 FinanclffiAgen^J, J

stakes, ridden in the latter by J. Hendrie, agony was so great at tune, as to almost WAKTKB. I ÈTmotefte fiHîST
î;.asi“‘ à4, wMr.‘l7Jr,rs «... -*«• h. „ «... —~
fled that Rifleman could beat Donna Maria, whi. h no pen could poi truy. Scores of VV Sonnd, Ftflkctoes wUl pay as east. Money to tean.

and a match was made. It was run a times have her friend, heard her pray that «rii corner Baümrrt | ter Read, H. V. Knight
week later and the mare received 14 lbs., phe cup of her suffering, which was full to STawmet«treeta. P. BORNA.
but Mr. Hendrie', horse won easily. The nv« flowing, might b. removed by death.
marc was a doaen lengths behind wuer, j Ibe auropsy revealed the cause of this ter
she fell at the recoud fence from the , rible agocHy. Thu fall had f the
finish. Dr. Smith started the horses at lowcr lumbar veitebie. The fracture had
this meeting. Later on Rifleman went remained unumted- The resulting infl
down to St. Hyacinthe and run in a flat mation had caused disease of the adjoining 
race, carrying 146 lbs. and finishing 34 in vertebi œ and tbe sjimal cord, 
a mile which was run in 1.554. Dr. Smith s Were this the only case of thekind com- 
Brown Dick and Mr. Hendrie’s Doncaster, j under my notice, it “J™ ^ 1ne 1 
by Sherry Cobbler, ran a great race m the ahould be fully just-fied m liftiug up my 
open steeplechase at the autumn meeting voice and pen against the thoughtless and 
here in 1864. The brown horse fell twice, dangerous practice mentioned ab°v®- " “ 
and Mr. Hendrie broke his stirrup leathers, this b the fourth case to which my ateen-

ssasi rja’asss» “ » sv
ton bya nose, and his plucky rider, John ; cbaiv r,,movcd from the person ab. u.to sit
McF&rlane, received a great ovation at the

finish.

In Beaverp, Miltons, Naps, Tweeds and 
"Worsteds, all sizes in stock,

THE T0K0NT9 WORLD.
FRIDAY MORNING. NOV. 7, 1884.

AT PETLEYS’. FIFTH

CLBTELASEMEN’S OVERCOATS, V
In Light, Medium and Heavy Weights, 
all sizes in stock,

TUK DEMOCRATS 
TION AS Pj

AT PETLEYS’. '"
•»

Blalae on (hr Sllnath 
New l’ork—Chard 

Sides—The Latest

BOYS’ OVERCOATS,
In Beavers, Miltons, Naps, Tweeds and 
Worsteds, all sizes in stock,

I

1 A

AT PETLEYS’. ■

L.I
mm“oneGuaranteed Waterproof ; price 

fifty all sizes in stock,
;V:

m 1
ient AT PETLEYS’.

—$S 9

138 TO 138 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. mz
rS

LONDON BREWERY. «ood Morning, :
The àsaoclated press is! 

1.15 this morning: *‘On a 
figures by districts as fui 
of the associated pressai 
received during the ’<j 
the record down to t] 
vote of the state stands / 
Cleveland 559,886. major* 
There are 18 districts fro 
still behind or questioned 

The national democrat 
sutiHhe^ollowing procla 

To the People of the l 
can no longer be any que 
actual result of the p 
Cleveland and Hendrick 
18 in the electoral college 

It is not worth while ft 
claim the electoral vote < 
York as it is absolutely 
turns of the proper office! 
the night of Nov 4, ahowci 
in the state for the 
ing Cleveland and Hendri 
or altered returns are noi 
are promulgated they a 
tions of the records of the 
and the men aiding or 
ing of such reports are 
expected that you will ta: 
machinations of such met 

Let them understand thi 
at noon to-morrow throi 
States the actual electioi 
He udricks by firing nati 
to-morrow night througho 
express your opinion in a i 
be misunderstood.

The men of New York ai 
submit to the gross outras 
perpetrated upon their rigl 
for themselves.

Signed : Wm. H. .Barn' 
tion&l democratic committ 
chairman national democr 
xnittee.

Blaine's residence at Aui 
yesterday.
New York 
about the situation. He sa 
confident that the honest \ 
without change or manipu 
plurality for tue republican 
than 1500. I do not speak 
most accurate data caref 
from most competent souro 

Speaking of a despatch if 
crat c committee Thursday 
tained a threat to control tl 
in the interest of the deraoc 
thought its effect would o 
abiding citizens of New 
afford to have their state re 
of lawlessness prevailing 
and Mississippi 

In reoly to the question a 
much disappointment over 
pect of losing the prosidem 
do not feel so m any p 
profoundly so on accounts; 
in.crests depending on thi 
great pride that no imputa 
ever been seriously uttered 
here of the republican part 
district I do not believe th< 
will accept a fraudulent rt 
licane have carried the r 
more than 300,000 majority 
propose to have the leading 
them by fraud.

The Albany Journal, a i 
fluential republican paper, « 
tien to Cleveland. Every 
its ful« vet# after careful ve

|5,

INDIA PALE ALE
\SMSSSSSSS &

AND BROWN STOUTmade for ___ _
quiunt.

THE SHIRT-MAHEB
Mt^^R^HOuaSMS:

York at.. Toronto

y>Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA .........
CANADA............................
AUSTRALIA ...................
PARIS...............................

::::: U%

:::::: 11%:

CIGARS ! testimonials selected

superior melt liquor.

5c. CABLE, 5c.
10c. El Padre, 10c. sa»— w«s

quality. They may be recommended to invalida or^co^ a^^^ EDWARU8j
beverages are required as a tome. Sttgued^ of-^^JS^nd PubUc Analyst. 

All first-class grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ©NT.

(BOTJQUDT.I

AND 6

15c. ttODEEN. 15c. JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,Ch : The Utile tuning.
—It was jesterday altuvooon.on the dol

lar tide of King street. She was <» bl°^e. .

H’.hS'lZ-i.îl’tS.Ï îttS The Most Reliable Brands

sssr sjrti'&vNÆti ■> «•« ■««««•
serenely bobbing in and out bene .th the ----------—

IT “ tbOv^°heer ‘wèiLformèd | Manufactured Only by
thoulders b'ne wore a handsome ‘nr cape.
Ai, the ladies admired it, atd biess their 
d#ar hearts,bow they did envyAhe. wearer 
Dineen—tile furman—corner o. King and 
Yonge Et.eeto, has a beautiful assortment 
of ladies’ fur capes —Advt.

220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

and the interns 
was intense. B

PORE WATER._________ ____ ——

S.DAVie&S0NS|B““""””"-
house and land agents, trustees 

and valuators.
<

mo:
Toronto Brunch} 31 Church St. I

A Montrealer Hone up by « rooks. I . BrrrHK„KIfT. aj,b MEETINGS. I 4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
From tho Calgary Herald, 0:1. ro. . A MmEMRNTB~AND_ ------------------- |

dt-alrr in watches apd p RAM* OPERA HOtsE. j BOTEI8 AND RESTAURANTS.
jewelry, from Montreal, while in the AX, Sheppard. - - T^n,„rrow TJLSSÏN^'HOÜsK'— SI’EÇIAL RXTKS
mountains last week was made the victim To-night, MatineoTo-mo^ow and To-morrow R^lfiven to teore
of a most dastardly fraud by three of his ^ g^SSS ComBly ^*»rn0W open- MARK H' ^

AsçcZd j Com. ^jBee^t^^HonsepCrowded to I rpHB CM«W«rWMB VAHLYfi

tereatenerMmt’itharresLCnTwenaccom- »>FBUA Molise. , AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

plices came to G'anz and advised him to VrQ R SHEPPARD,___ - Manager. 1 -----------

a rerte^m! tnd'thuklvoid Ae'dfsagre” One I Corner leaderT^lnd King street.
Aeneas of arrest and possible confine- Matinees wiTOHES

ment in the police tent for months await- 1 Engagement of the distinguished Frcnc I---------- -■ —A«n YORK
“ghi‘t,ia!P They succeeded in so fright- EBK SocietyStar,

edimj Glai z t'oat he made over to them a MLLE. RHEA, novated and re-furnlshed throoghoS V
nu-iutiry of watches and jewelry to the --------- - best one dollar per day hotel In the city. J.J

$sssLtssr«-wF,T TsasssfeSF* i 
sr*“" U-waiSiaM.

«ET ONE OF THE
Isaac Glanz, a Me h Fillers,

$2,PRICE
AT

HARRY A. COLLINS135

Housekeepers’ Emporium.
SO YONGE STREET.

The results assure Cleveland a 
1000 in the state. The Jon 
all its energies towards set 
suit, and it now reluctantl 
•lection has been decided d 
desire.

The chairman of the de 
executive committee has sei 
the national coromitteeme; 
New York. Nov. 7.—It is no 
sides that Cleveland and H 
ted. Tho plurality in the s 
is not less than 1300. A. P. < 

There was great enthusi 
when it was learned that Ja 
the following to Gov. Clove 
I heartily congratulate you 
All concede that your adjpi 
ernor has been wise and coi 
the larger field as prestdoi 
will do still better, and that 
interests of the country wi! 
in your hands.

Tne chairman of the republ 
mittee yesterday received 
Blaine : I *m advised that 
frauds committed in New Y 
iieve that the honest vote of 
republiean plurality, and l « 
to see that we have a fair ai 

New York republicans say 
alone will decide the electioi 
nothing.

A telegram received at Wi 
sistant Secretary Coon from 
says the assoeiated press tier 
again to Biaine by 400 majoi 
count is necessary aud some 
to go before thje courts,

At Atlanta, G a., Clevelan 
celebrated by ringing fire-bel 
and blowing whistles. An 
bearing banners, flags and r> 
entered the canitol, took tl| 
storm and adjourned that tx 
then took up Guv. McDaniel 
across the street to the cust 
the red shirts were burned i 
speeches made.

The New York republi 
mittee denied that Blaine w 
1 or«t for a conference with 
they have no means of detan 
in the state with the exoontii 
district returns, that they wii 
•tens as may be necessary 
party’s interest daring the 
count and that to this end coi 
before the county canvass 
Tuesday.

On request of the mayor 
swspapers discontinued issi; 
A despatch from Hoodie Fi 

Telegram says the Butler voi 
counted fur Cleveland. It is 
1er managers that the same 
elsewhere. e _ __ .

It is rumored at New York 
jury returned several indictu 
tion^-with alleged irregular) t 
tion returns, man interview 
saictiie uudwstqod he had 
expected to bdattested.

marriage
r^EORGE^THOMAa, ISSUER OF MAR- 
(jT RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street

Matinee, east;
/A EO. KAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 
lx Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street : home 138 Carlton street. _
tt^ITmara, issuerof marriage

Toronto street, near King street.

--ivonsaoh Washing j Thursday and Friday Eve gs. FROU-FROU.

— Nov. 7th, at 10 a m.
Reserved seats,

-The reason wny

ft

HELP WANTED» ___ I Barrister,
-wmrTkiTÊD’foUlKÊ ÏSÏMKDIATÏLY^ _______________ m Adelaide street wt.

Physicians Letter in Providence Journal. I W deliver e^and pR^ATÊWNEY AT ^PEK^^
More than thirty years ago a man, n0 I rn^Hathurat and Front streets._____________ I w JAMES COOPER, 25 Imperial Bank

doubt considered by himself and others a —------------ ---------------- ~ Buildings.

1... .1.. ..M. .1M ILS te. ..tel. Ite «° ■—«-

Hid the man irtICLES WANTED. _____ I will do weTl by dropping a note.
Imf ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD SIL;
W VERWARE. Address E. S„ World

Onr Show Room is now com-
fèftgsssre&ârtâ
Ulsters ,, . _ .Fur Lined Circulars end Do - 
mans, handsomely trimmed. 

Astrachan Sacques, an rndless 
Fur Shoulder Capes In

lolly Thai Is crime.
Concert kt

Temperance poplc and them fi lends 
turned out in full force last night to at
tend the sixth annual concert of the Royal 
templars of tempérance in Occident hall, 
lire. lien. Ward occupied the chair, and 
WHS supported on each sido by a number 
of officer, of the lodge. The program was 
an excellent one, and was gone through in 

ditabic

Temperance

cars

Increasing Ibc Temptation.
The county crown attorney will have to 

be doubly careful. The other day a per- 
aon at the reporter’» table, at the police 
court, proposed to steal his old hat. Now 
that he ha. got a now plucked otter cap, 
the temptation will be doubly great to the 
frequenters of that table.

Friday and TMrleen.
In Paris the Avenue Friedland, an aris

tocratic quarter, has no No. 13, says the 
New York Sun. Tbe owner of the house 
petitioned the prefect of the Seine and ac
tually obtained from him permission to 
number the mansion “11 b*" Artists in 
the French capital are notoriously super- 
stitious. When by chance thirteen of 
them are about to sit down t0 dinner, some 
of them are snre to go in search of another 
guest to drive away the bad luck. Théo
phile Gautier gets pale when » 8alt,“*1” 
is upset. On all the Pans railroads and 
omnibusses the number of travelers is sen-
fcibly reduced on Fridays. Friday is re 
carded as an unlucky day for riding.

stock 
great variety.
Reliah'e Goods at Moderate Prices.

We emoloy none but first-class 
farriers, therefore guarantee a 
perfect lit oi every garment.

manner. business cards.___________
ÔNBYTO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES UMACLARKN, MACDONALD, MBR 

Sc SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto etreet, To-

‘ ESTATE AND 
King street East; 
on; Estates mar-

a very ere

mSo llonble Track lor Ihe «1. T. S.
The Kingston News spoke to a 

Trunk rail way official yesterday, aud learned 
from him that there was no prospect of a 
do ible track being built, as such extra ac- 
(om nodation is not required. List sum
mer there were over thirty special trams 
an 1 this summer there were none.

G rand

JAMBS H. ROGERS), i*

105 King street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street. Winnipeg.

READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS-
.^•rM..8^

XT
216

lllnorderly on a Tram <’ar.
Last night at 7 45 Duncan Sinclair and 

became disorderly and Engine & Boiler' " I SPKC1A1V ABTxCI.ES.

f^vniTA ekiend^howInts tec-

Agents! fmunera 60centeTye^s^^anted;reLiforspeci-
teaohonveto.; tels anfl resy^T w dp-frAN tc CO- Toronto,
bng-6n™ped^l'ingTwrite toT particular^ en- I T-rgg; MATCHLESS MITAL POLIS 
closing Kent stamp; don’t delay ; tin adve IJ cleaning gold, silver, braes, 
tisoment will only appear for one week. Ad- j J2kej piateT&c- Warrantea firee fro

!
SaitucI Ritchie

:hoiite.ous on a Kingston road tram-car. 
Tin v refused to pay their fare and assault
ed ln« driver. Policeman Trotter ooarded 
the car and'took them into custody, lhey 
were booked at the Wilton avenue station.

Stamen's Wages Increased.
At a special meeting of the Toronto 

seamen’s union yesterday the wages u: 
raised from 82 to $2 50 per day, and wai
ter the round trio was made as follows .
YoOrdemh^mK^tonandO.^

t luck if laid up. ___

i’ai kdnlc Times Items, 
deaths from typhoid fever took

' Th roTs'much sickness reported in tho

vi'.hge. 
ijcore

Jt,ead is 9 for S Urge loaf.

I

Ten-Horse Power. In Good 
Condition,

In November.
From the Century.

sSasigillt
*^âsssas!a~®&—
To filUhe valleys with its fierce delight- 
Ah me. I thought, how every pine is stirrea 
Till all its deep storm-music is unbound ,
How every waving bough gives forth its roar , 
And tho firs shout as though some harper

Address ENGINE, box 2630, city.

A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent 

Curas Bronchitis. Consumption, Asthma, 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis. 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ssrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
ofllce treatment. Trial free. All ChromcDi»- 

lief and permanent cure. 
A. STACKHOUSE,

78 Bang St West

Peer weedrrd end Tl:
Through an error In the 

field state of the Oronadlei 
day the battalion was give 
men. Toe actual strength w 
pioneers, under gergt Hard 
(men, 1 orderly 
emitted.

$25, Ch» 
with fart Dress Utt*ruMU Gazette fïu) YOWfl”M^WHCnaÂjrN<îirTM I ÏSfiMtyfflt.

___________________ From the Pall Mall Gazette. rV chance or neglected to receive a popular IHiURRISLARYa DU^ King atra^ wert
The late Anthony Trollope in his later Now, to my mind, the dress, not of the education; raa^s. wriUng. sp^tog. I floori Toronto. ‘Ileet of references fur-

I life commanded as much as $15 000 for a . { William the Cmqueror, or of the J boeten^^tthe'moderate^M|T<^ oeilto a I nl^ m awl^üon. No charge tor service
1 novel ; in earlier years his annual earnings century> but 0f just one hun- night Apply at 8 Bond StreetYorontO. » «lew OOUecaouSkte made,

were less than $100.

;

T ,vo find speedy ie -tl

J sergeant
84-6

Far, far away, beyond the world 9 dull shore.

$
Another f«r tbo Parkdale bakere.
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